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New Fleet
Commander

The Royal Australian
Navy ItilJ have ill new Flee!
Commander from next
1/ondJJy, May 8. In ill cere
mony on board the de
Sll"oyer lender, HMAS
STALWART. at Garden
LWnd. Bear Admiral G. J.
Willis ItilJ assume the post
of Flag Officer Com
manding tbe Australian
Fleet. Rear Admiral Willis
ItilJ LUe over from Rear
Admiral N. E. McDollald,
who bas been appointed
CbieI of Naval MatsW at
Nny Offlce iD. Canberra.
He LUes up.!lis po6t OlIl11ay
",CONTINUED ON "AGE 2

The recommendations are contained in the A change of emphasis in distribution of func-
Committee's report on Salary Placement of lions within a category or some change in work
other Rank Employment Categories. , content does not of itself warrant a change in pay

At this stage, Cabinet has made no decision on level in a broadbanded structure.
the report and it is currently being examined by The Armed Forces industrial concept
the Defence Force Industrial Branch and the demands that work. be assessed to achieve uni
Services. formity of pay for like employment categories

In making the recommendations, the throughout three divisions of industry.
Committee was guided by the following Thus in areas of conflict, intra-Service con-
principles: siderations must be subordinated to those which

The cWTent broadbanded pay system is reo- involve the industry as a whole.
lated to the general civilian industrial structure All of one company concept must not be
which equates as follows: allowed to be a divisive factor in development of

1. PAY LEVEL TWO - Semi-skilled a cohesive apd equitable pattern of relatedactiv-
2. PAY LEVEL THREE - Lower skilled ities across three Services.

tradesmen and equivalents Job evaluation eJ:erclses conducted in lWo4 and Iwa have
3. PAY LEVEL FOUR - Skilled tradesmen been used as a guide only.

Tbe Committee's extensive visits. Inspectlons and in-
and equivalents terviews in shi:pl and eslablisbme:nts have been an essential

4. PA Y LEVEL FIVE - High skilled factor in the task or assessing some 360 employment
tradesmen and equivalents categories ill the three Services.

5. PAY LEVEL SIX - Technicians and
equivalents

The Committee of Reference for Defence Forces Pay, In a report just released, bas recommended
cbanges wblcb will affecttbe current pay levels of some categories of sailors, Wrans and Naval Policemen,

Ships andsallorsoftb~ RoyalAastrallan Navy
are CIUTeDtly euJoyiog a visit to Hawaiian Island
ports following tbe testing 3I-day internatlonal
exerclse, RIMPAC 78.

TIlls yur'1 ftlM..PAC - tile largest ever Mid off tile
Hawallu JelI"S - IDvelved lIlort t ...... n.- sen1cemea
frMI AiIstraJia, IR Uafted States, New !e.I.nd aDd canada,
..lItlD«: 41 sMps aDd atIcK&t m a1rcnIt.

Australia's I1IIval commilment was five ships: the aircraft
carrier "MAS MELBOURNE, the Fleet Oller HMAS
SUPPLY. the guided.mIssIle deslroyer HMAS PERTH.. the
desUoyer escort HWAS TORRENS and two submannes:
OVENS and ONSLOW.

On arrival in Pearl Harbour, the Australians were wel
comed by an Hawaiian Hula troupe, the Pacific Fleet Band
and an American Drum and Pipe group.

During the AU8lnIlian wuts vls.Jt to Pearl Harbour, RAN
personnel participated In the Anzac Day ceremony at the
National Memorial of the Pacific.

COMAUSFLT, Rear Admiral N. E. McDonald and more
than 301 Australian sallors attended the Anzac ceremony and
a Colour Guard of eo Austnlian and New Zealand sa1lonI was.........

While MELBOURNE enjoyed II days in Pearl Harbour,
TORRENS visited LahaiJla between May2 and Sand PERTH
visited Nabwillwill between May 4 and 8.
- Tbe A\IStralia.n Fleet units, which len Australia OD March
310 participate in RIMPAC, are due borne at the end 01 this
moolh.
• Stories aDd phOtographs, page' and 7.

•

. 'RiMPAC 78':t-r- REPORT RECQ ENDS PA Y
THE LARGEST ~ LEVEL CHANGES FOR SOME'
MR STAGED OTHER RANK CATEGORIES
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Write for a no obligation
quote and samples to
suit your ship or shore
base.

Suppliers of
custom designed t·shirts
& p.nnants for all northern
bat.edpatrol boals and depots.

~al.-sa=1
P.O. BOX 1738 CAIRNS 4870

Retirement benefits may be
paid into a joint account

CHOICE OF THE WEEK

Would you prefer to have your penslonlrellrementpay paid
to a Joint acconat?

Approval has now been given for DFRB/DFRDB pensions and retire
ment pay benefits to be paid to joint accounts. Acceptable accounts are
those held witheither a Trading Bank; a savings bank; an approved Buildjng
Society; or an approved Credit Union, and they must. be in the name of the
pensioner/retirement pay beneficiary and his or her wife or husband as
appropriate.

If a member wishes to utilise this facility he should advise the DFRDB
Authority when claiming eligible benefits at discharge. Existing recipients
who wish to avail themselves of this new arrangement should also contact
the DFRDB Authority.

Applications to have benelits paid to a joint account should include full
details of the BanklBuilding Society/Credit Union concerned, the name of
the Brancb (where appropriate), the names under which the account is held
and the account number.

All enquiries and applications to have payments credited to a joint
account should be forwarded to: -

Tbe DFRDB Autbority,
P.Q. Box 22. BELCONNEN. A.C.T. 2615.

-~
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CATCHING lip M SOIIJe SlUt url Auf Is Rob)'D WOIISM.

PROPRIETOR. JOHN MACMILLAN II U.N.) 21 SNERIDAN ST. CAIRNS leTO

an s

GLENDINNING'S MEN'S WEAR
767 GIOtlGE ST, STDNIY. Phono 211 S6S2

94 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA, NSW. Phono 2 2032

AUS7IAlIA'S OlDEST NAVAl. 0UTFI7TEIIS
COMPARE OUR PRICES FOR ALL

NAVAL CLOTHING REQUIREMENTS
FASHION CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN

GIFT LINES AND JEWELLERY
CB RADIOS & ElECTRICAL GOODS

_ A NAVAl. AllOTMENT ACCOUNT NOW
Open Thursday nights for your convenience

During 1m, Servicemen made good. use of the
Australia-wide accommodation scheme devised
by Travelodge to meet the needs of members on
duty and particularly on transit during removals;
13,276 room nights.in fact.

Travelodge inteuds to coatil1ue tile JCbeme although
tariffs have lDtteued from May 1. 1m to March:n, 1m as
foDows:
GROUP A PROPER1'lD: SblP: from $18.50 to $22. I>oubIe
from SZ4 to. Wee!dy rates from" to '115.
GROUP B PROPERTIES:~ from SZ4 to 127.50. Double
from pUG to Pl50. Weekly from 1115 to I1Sl1.

Daily rates lndPde breakfast; .....eek]y rates do not..
Tbe dwge for a depeDdeol IZIIder" II years sbariDg a room

witb a.a aduh remains al 'I per nigbt but tile ctwge (or a de
pendent over It years has been increased to IS per nigbt; in
neitber" cue is breakfast lndudecl

Tbere bas been some cba..o&e to the Motellist but the overall
spud of A aDd 8 propertieS bas been P rved.

Some poperties wbile rema1niog in the scheme for periods
of}ess than. week do not~ the TRAC rates lor longer-In tbese cases tile manager of the property concerned has
discretion in IIeUing the rates and It is advisable to clarify the
position WbeD orIgInaIIy booking.

Brochures will be distributed direct to ships and estab
lishments by Travelodge.

Once again It Is streEed there.is DO compulsion to use
Travelodge, the choice Is yours. nle rates are however
clearly competitive parUcuJarly wbere families are involved.

TRAC SCHEME
RATES RISE

S. RATSTRUC GE ATWO - Pay Lr..el 1.
Tbe Air Technical Weapons (0nlinan0t) category is under........
OnlyG~ODe GeDrnl EDti")' sailors are CUl'ftDUy in this

category aDd until the review is completed lhef'e are 110 plans
to empioy SAlLSTRUC CrackTwo or 1"breesailors therein.

T'berefO("e a pay 1IeVd for Crade ODe sailors only bas been
~ Ul this ?tegory.. .

I. RATSTRUC G~ ETC - Pay Leve14.
7. RATSTRUC GE ETWS - Pay Le~"e14.

Tbe Committee's iuspecUoD in the fiekl. ovegpJed the
~ I "ent oa wbichlbe pay lievd (OJ' these sailors
wu based following job evaluation p ........sseli

Noa-ReducUoa a1IowaJK'es wW be applicable in the above
~

NEW C4TECORlES:
J. liED LAB ASSISTANT - Pay Level 5.
I.. liED UNDERWATER MEDICINE - Pay LevelS.
3. NAVAL POUCE INVESTIGATOR - Pay Level S.

COOKS: The CommIttee proposed that there should be a
grading system as CLUTetlUy e:dsUi In Anny. namely,

GRADE 1 - Pay Level S,
GRADE 2 - Pay Level <I.
WRA.N MOTOR TRANSPORT DRfVERS: The proposal

lis that a grading system be Introduced with thelhree er·
vices, namely,

GRADE I - Pay Level S.
GRADE 2 - Pay Level <I.
SAILSTRUC: The Committee us ssment is that Appren

tice entries should be treated differenUy as far as salary is
concerned at sIdIl Crades 1and 2butsimilarly at skill Crade 3.

The recommendaUon Is that sIrlll Grade S- ATEW/ATAI
ATe/ETC and ETWS by Pay Levelland ETP/ETW/MTH/
MTH (D)/lfTP and MTP(D) be Pay Level 5.

It Is emphasised that the abovedetaiis are for Information
only at this stage, and cabinet has made DO decision on the
report which is currently being examined by the Defence
Force Industr1al Brandl and the 5ervices.

ommi ee's re 0

Sefvicet:nen and women can now have their retire·
ment cheques poid directly by the Governme(lt inlo
on occount Wllh RSl Permonenl Building Society.
This means your money con.be put 10 work 01
worthwhile interest of 9% per annum (currenl rotel.
If 01 any time you want all or- pari of your saVIngs,
you may WIthdraw promptly. There'sno flKed term.

Conloct any branch for furlner details or ring Head
Office, 279701 (Sydney).

If you fill in the coupon you will receive ~ simple
form. Moll II 10 Ihe address below and Ihe Society
will arronge for lhe Governmenl to make such
payments automatic.

ASL

Nome .

........................•................. ,.. PosICode ..-------

• •
un er examlna Ion

------R.S.L. PERMANENT IUILDING SOClny
HEAD OfflC£: 77 Pin ST, SYDNEY 1000..
P1.as•••nd m., without obligation, a farm
a ..thOf'I.lng paym.nts of my service eheq.... to be
made a .. tamatically Into a .avings account with
ttIe Sodety.

on

Address .

EARN MORE
WHEN YOU

RETIRE

CONTrNUBJ nOM PAGE r

The InlerpretaUon of maWial submitted, aided by WO("
maUoll ptb!fftl. dW"izl& lnspedioDs aDd 0D-S1e inteniews.
followed the eltablilbed practice of the AustnUan
CcmclliaUoll aDd Arbitration Commjprirm ill determining
eases bl. wllk:t1lssue1ofUlrnpU'attve wort.value an involved..

Tbe~ of *1D requirtcl. in • particular eInP'oymenl
category is the rdevant .....<Cidtratioa ... qllalifieatioll. or
c:apadly of • pet 1011 perlormiDg the partic:ulaT task is DOt..

Tbe prtndple of ''the higbHt duty reguIarty performed" in
I.y employment category, weighed heavily witb the
CommIttee in its. SP '!1leD1&.

In~ partk:ula.r cues, the existen'C'e of stills was a
factor in aDoeaUoa 01 categOries UI a parlkulac pay k!vel.

However, • latenl utensioD of stills does not necessarily
warrant an tncrease In pay.

RecommeDdloUOlls of the report wbid! affed CWTeDl pay
Iev~ are as follows:

INCREASE IN PA. Y LEVEL TO:
I. DENTAL MECHANIC - Pay LevelS.
Z. WRAN MEDICA.L - Pay Level 4.
J. WRAN STORES VIer - Pay Level 4.
4. CONSTABLE - Pay Level 4.

DECREASE IN PA. Y LEVEL TO:
1. ~EDICA.L X-RAY - PRY LevelS.

Aft.eT evaluaUon of the work entailed in Medical SuI).
Special1satlons, the Committee decided. that any differences
in wort. value are marginal and the pay levels should be the
same in • broadbanded wage structure.

Z. STEWARDS - Pay Level I.
. The downgrading of Stewards to Pay Level %aligns this

category with Army and Alrforot Stewards.
"::nw.ls coptrary to formal recommendations made to the
Committee but follows their own very detailed examination
and an meDt during visits to ships and establishments.

Thi.s matter Is belng railIed for further consideratkln.
3. A VlA170N LEADING SEAMAN - Pay Level 3.
4. SIGNALS LEADING SEAMAN - Pay Level 5. .
Leading seaman Aviation 00 Pay Level <I and bading

seaman Signals 00 Pay Level' are at pi" nt one pay leVel
bIgber}han the seaman AviaUoa and seaman Signals

FolIowill&their iDspecUom and interviews, the Committee
re<:onuneDded tbat the dUferenoe between the Seaman and
Leading 5eama.a in these categories 15 essentially the
S~ role of tbe Leadillg Seaman in each case and
then: is DO jllltilieatioll lor a pay level diflerence..

Hence the I eacting5eaman AviatioD and I eadingSeaman
SIgaaIs sboWd DO Ioa&er be sbown as separate empk)yment
ca~ies.



"WURA.KA"

happy as we've scored 71
points for, tooaly 51 against.
.our most prolific .5(:OI'er,

w101 31 points to his credit, Is
ABMTP Warren Slewvt..

Special CODSideraUon must
be given to our coach POETP
Guy IrwIn and to POE.IS Bob
O'Brien and LSMTP Buzz
Bwnll for their inspin.tion
and domlnaol forward play.

We still have two more
games organised for the near
future, but injury and obesity
(often referred to by some as
premature retirement) have
severely taken their toll.

Already four games have
been cancelled because of
Iced pitches.

OTAMA's so(:cer team
played the Dut(:h vessel
MECUUR prior to CbriStmaS
on a II"vel pitch.

Considering our last. ddeat
at the hands of the Dutdl, we
were entbnsed to lose 7-4.

Warren Suwart (again),
ABRP ScoUy Roti....... and
POUW Graham Blackman
were our most suecessful
players. .

A Lauo&e leam was hast·
ily (ormed to accept the chal·
lenge of the Bridge of Weir
Ladies' Team.

Being such a strange event,
the ladies narrowly proved
victorious: not an unlikely re
sult considering we bad a
turncoat in our midst who was
their goalie; physical attn·
bUtes aotwitbslandingl

A return bout of tbe
Inverclyde Swimmlq Chal
lenge wu held rece:nUy at
HMS NEPTIJNE. FasIaDe.

Once again. the OTAYA
heavies came third. T1lIs time
tbough, competitive swim·
ming was replaced by 0bs
tacle events and fitnes!l soon
saw us as easy prey.

The Australian canine
strains should take a lurn
upward on our anival

Already there are seven
dop for export comprising
one Gennan Shepherd, three
Red Sellers, one Golden
Spaniel and two Yorlr.shire
1'miers (The Yomes Wffe
ordered by the XO 1.0 have
haircuts prior to
corrunissionin&).
"-.............tIoa.

quarantine and export msts,
they coukI well be at stUd lor a
long period!

__r.l _ •.--~_~
:"9 -..c
OT..tM.4 's Ulglneer, LEUTKell CItIlven ({ac1JJgcamera) aDd
POMTP "Z!ggy" HobsotJ rturiJtg .I snowstorm 011 tbe using.

LAST OF RAN'S
NEW OBERONS

Gary Oollar ex·P.O.S.E.Bruce Lukey ex·P.O.S.E.

TOYOTA CELICA
un 1m 5 SPUI LT

8<llfld _ racid lyres I.O.H. ""9' ''lI
~, 1m. ""'" & <alldIt, d
"Of 1,600 ohc"" ~ .............
lIOtI, II""- raDIIlI Ween eo. ,qLOllfD: ...
_, ,-..... oondi"', NJ.MA
!M(···~W~...... ItW"

til' 'Q kit AIIIIII
...-...••1
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Nippon out for a
new or used Toyota

BMAS OTAMA under tbe command of LCDR Frank Wolle was commtssloned Into tbe Royal Australian
NAVY at 1047 on Thursday, April 27, 1978, at Custom Bouse Quay, Greenock, Scotland.

A cold, wet and windy very bleak and tUsmaJpertod.
day. devoid of any From At fll"Sl, everyone was quite
relationship to British G....nock Scottand happy to ~ve ~~ ~Jghts,
summer was the ~. but this soon _'sgpated

• on a brid tour of tbe WltbtheonsetofbtiZ73rd$.a.nd
ouUook that welcomed submarine. gales. Already GrftDOCt. bas
HER to the F7eeL AttheGreeDOdtTownHall been!Ubjected to four gale HMAS OTAMA -a Queensland aboriginal M'on!

However, the enthusiasm a pertodOfinfonnalpnstDta- force lIB. ~asing to 10 at meaning dolpbllJ (symbol of the Submarine
that Iccompanl~ the tlOD to tbe Princess of times. Arm) - Is the last 01 six attat:k submarines of
occasiolI was DOl dam~ selected ship's compllll)' and Fortunalely, the weather is tbe OberolJ class ordered for tbe RAN.
by the harsh conditions as their wives p:e<eded the om. starting to improve, Ibough
hll1ldreds or Joc:a] townsfolk clal lunct!eon, attended by we've recently had thTee sep. Oa arrll'aJ iII .....avau. ill HltIAS PLATYPUs, Nortb
liDedUleroutelowelcomethe some 300 guests. arate snowfalls. IIlld·Dece~ber, OTAMA S~y.
guest of honour, Her Royal After a well-received This sudden turn of events M1JJ Jobt other b&ats 01 tile RAN slIbmarllles have
HlgIutess, the Princess Anne, speech, the Captain lnvited has created many Alan FIrst AlIStnlJan SflbmarltJe dlesel-elCf:trlc prop"lslofJ
Mrs. Mark Phillips, GCVO. the Princess to reply. Wilkie· type vacancies SqludrOll - HMA sblps nd au capable of

(Princess Anne launched Although restrlcled by pr-eviously occupied by crew OXLEY, OTWAY, OVENS, TCmaJllhtg submerged for
IIMAS OTAMA at Scotts laryngitis, the Princess members. ONSLOW ud fellow "new- several wee.ls, "SIDg the
Shipyard on December 3, valianUy respoDded wiOl an A fOUl'llOIDe did manage to comer" ORION, wl11eb Is SIJOI1 system, tapping violinist (who,
1m.) entertaining and siJK.'ere ad- squeer.e one game in at due'-AlIStr'aIWwatent/lr Tiley ca. dive to more Incidenl.ally, bore a striking

orf1dal gut'5ts inclUded Sir dress, reports our Greenock in early February, tbe IJnt time DUf 1IlMf'. UWJ IJIIIJdres UtI ut'e a resemblance to the outside
Gordon Freeth, Australian correspondeDt. when the big thaw All bave bU. b/lilt btl muJmflllJSlIblzIerged'JlCf'Jd wrecker}.
Hi_ Commissioner to UK' Her Royal Highness Invited commenced.. J 01 _ore tbJI IS.boU. 1be atmospbere was remi-_. On! '-An_ Sc.tt's SIIlpb.Udl_K. I. EO__• "--
Rear Admiral and Mrs. A. J. all -nt to join her In a Y 11 ......,. were klsl: ~ -- a dJspI&C'mJetIt niscent of the Bard himselfr - G. eeI»Od, SC"o"ud ~ ,
Robertson, Head of Au. toast to Her Majesty's Aus- It proved extremely diffi- ... 1#'11 tOllJJeS. Robbie Burns. after whom
trallan Defence Staff' tralian Ship. OTAMA. cult to fmd white balls In the OXLEY If2S" tbe tlr$t - TIleyarell.'lIJetres 1fJtIG the place is styled..
CommodoreandMrs.G.J.H: TbePrincessdepartedbya mow! 1.ld d.... •• 1/1/1114, a"d bve .. '.I-~etre Wost people sampled the
WooJryctl., Australian Naval helicopter of the Queen's One o( our more lauded W./6S ud IJnt 1/r9m_ Ioca1 mead and realised Im-
Representative UK; and FUgbt some two miles away enterpriSIng numbers didn't. C1H1lmlsshHJedHDIVllf1. Each las • sJlip's com- mediately why it was 5efVed
Vbcou.nt MulrWel, the Lord at Battery Park. lose any though - be played L-i""':::~"':;T"==_=Is=ba:'::"::'::':-,.~M:'~'~oI:,,::":'- --.J insma1leggaq>-likebeakers.
Ueutenant (or the County of "Not unnaturally, the with a specially painted Overall winners were 11le noise level on the bus
Renlrewshire. festivities continued for some bright orange ball POETP Guy Irwin with 34 The crew hired a medieval returning to Greenock was

After the official presenta. hours after the lunCheon on a Lesson learnt! points (Ailsa Course) and restaurant (or an evening's noticeably higher than Ole
lions on arrival, Her Royal considerably more informal Our golf has suffered. LEUT Tony Smith with 32 repast near the International trip down.
Highness inspected the ship's basis at the Cresent and Ash- We'Ne only managed one points (Arran Course). Airport at Prestwick. Congratulations are in or-
company, pausing to chat ton (Cloch) Holels - fa· game _ at the venue of the It is still hoped to play St. The entire place was der to LSMTP Nobby Clar1te
with CPORP Jim MeNan. vounte haunts of Aus:tnIlian Iasl.Briti.shOpen, TurnberTy. Anc1rews. outtltted in 18th century and wife AUson. ABRO Bob
Imm, POMTP "Ziggy" Hob- submariners since 1'&6," decor, right down to the foot· Sjonema and wife Janice and
son and ABRP Scotty added our eorrespondent. ABMTP Mark SmiOlandwife
R.ober1IIoI:L "The fonowing day saw Elaine, all on their recent be-

AMlq colour to the event OTAMA at sea in the inner trotha1s, and 1.0 ABUW Barry
WUI the Royal Marines Band Clydeareasaalminatill&inof. Tait and: wifeGailon the birth
of the I'1ag Officer, ScoUand flelal ac(:eplance into the of their -. Brian..
and Nortbml Ireland.. Royal Australian Navy at ........ - Contrad« Sea Trials were

On completion of the Cft"e- 1731. conducted during the last 11
moay, Her Royal Hig.bness "AheadofOTAMAlIOwlies dayso(January and: proved a
aodoffk:lalguest.sweretaken a strenuous workup, a long - demanding, yet thoroughly

passage and sunny Australia rewarding time.
in mld-Del::ember." Ow' sec::ond day out saw us

In company with our sister
Our correspondent reviews boat, ORION.

other OTAMA happenings: It was a formidable sight-
The weather, once again, the Wolfe.Hunter pack poised

has proved Itself a more IntheClyde-Britaincouldbe
severe adversary than we ...,..- ours!
antidpated. Although the R/Vwasshort

The first SDOW OCC'wnd In and sweet, the three cheers
November, two months earl. "AUSTFlhTSCOT' -lJieaewll<ommlsslfHledHMASlYTAMA wfUlORlONtlfflbestb. bow. wbl~h rang triumphantly
Ier than usual. througtl the HIghland:s were

"""'W.-focW MORE VIETNAMESE :.:~tlo'flWb"~"1I f Two days later OTAMA and

•••acoupeo BOATS EXPECTED e"E'':
the boys are RAN patrol boat surveUlan<e has redueed the risk of Vietnamese "boat 01 AUSTFUYTSCtrr in Jod<'holed-up'at people" being scattered along ZIOU miles of desolate coastllne between was apparent as Waltzing

Broome and Darwin, according to Imml<....ation Department sources in Matilda reverberated around
'0& the hills in opposition to 10cal

PeterWilliamsons.. c=~~ foreign ves- the "boat people" to Darwin sure they're coming here Ull ~~d~~;Tt~:S.Bard,
sets, carrying Vietnamese where they were placed the RAN boats have sighted The last evening of sea
"boat people", have anived underthecontrolofthelmmi· them." trtalssawusinCampbelltown
In Darwin s1nceApril27,It7l1. gratlon Department. The Immigration Depart. - more renowned o( late as

"Nlneteenoftheboatsbave The department spokes· ment spokesman said not all the Mull of Kintyre.
arrived in Darwln heause of man said mDf"e small boats boats beaded for Australia. Unfortunately we missed
the help the RAN bas g1veu in were expected.. SOme 115 boats were allowed Paul Mteartney by a day.
eseorting them," an Immi- "We will continue to rely tolandlnMalaysialntheflrst As with golf, our other
graUon Department~ beavUy 011 RAN and RAAF three months of this year. sp:lrting activities have suf·
man added surveillanC'e:' be added.. '''!bere does appear some fered because of the (re-

"Before tba' _~ 10 -11 _~~e can't pn!dict just bow upsurge In depan.ures (rom quency of precipitation -
.. ....,.,~ ""' .......y Vietnam," he added. espedally Rugby.

boats were scaltered over an , .
areaof2OOllKWS t . tsbe- "!be RAN surveiI1ance Is He said It wu In the in- Prior to Christmas,
tween Broome~~ our most posi~ve ~lert to terests of the "boat people" OTAMA had played five

"SOme of those boat ple pnpare for their amval and the department tbal the games, winning two.
were in pretty CO:;:Uo "We get reports of boats NAVY kept up its surveil· Bearing In mind three
when fo\1Dd." poor n RoaUng around but we're not lance role. defeats, we're still quite

Two of the boys Bruce lukey and Gary
Dollar - both ex·P.O.S.E. have settled in on
dry land at Peter Williamson's, the Toyota
and Used-Car Dealer at liverpool!

So if you're lookingJor a New or Used·Car,
JUST. give a 'hoot-or·holler' to Gary or Bruce.

NIPPON OUT TO PETER WILLIAMSON FOR TOVOTA

~··~PTYLm
~ 433 Hume Highway,

Liverpool. Ph: 6024111·.

•
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SOIIabie prkes ill tutefll11y
furDis.bed lad peue(ul
SWT""adbIgI

1bis stately man...... was
tJDCe the boIIIe ot the various
British aDd. ANZUK Force
CommanMn. l!lcluding the
last AIa!ltraliaJI to bokI that
post., RAnIll D_ C. WeDs RAN......

Her llajesty the Queoea. abo
stayed t.here duriIlg ODe of bel'
visits to Singapore aDd I visit
tbere by future Ship's
Companies "up top" is
recommended

Several llIesses beld
"smokies" tber'e aDd from an
reports they .....ere a great
'""""-

DERWENT played boet to
two visits whilst alongside,

Tbe first was by female
stores assistants from the
Singapore Armed Fon:es.

The girts, who are an fully
traiDed ill UIW'1IIed comt:-.t.
received _ of the frieadJy
"riIItIiIlg'" Ofte mJgbt expect
aDd settled in....ad for DP
merous Kmhhlg gSa_ as
they touTed the Ibip.

The ...·id visit was made
by a youger but DO less
.... tn,,;'sfjr P'OUJl of1OIDe'"
schoolchiJdr..a from th.._Alr .....

The gr'OI4). comp" bot.h
Aust:raliaa and New ?MUM
cbildreD (d..pe...rj'nl. of Air
YOIU persoDDel 5ef'Yinc at
TeDgah) were accornpa.nied
by four of their tNdIen..

All sbowed keen interest in
all they saw.

The children .....ho mad..
notes on the various things
theywerellbo.........:q:c mh
desire to visit th.. GaU..y
before tbeir departure.

On getting tbeir wish they
lie med genuiDely swpilsed

that so maay of the Ship's
Compally are fed from sucb a

""'" ......The··· ofourSllPud
vi!iit was due la. no smaD part
to the RAN I" Office" la.
SiDgapen. I...ied rd Com-
m.lDder Boyd F..gu .-bo,
ably assisted by his; wife,
Doiem. sa.. to irthat ever)'

, . " ....... Pl Db was ...
vided in mating our stay the
SUC""""SS it was.

-

FortUAI Department Store
wbere tbo5Ie In the party were
able to bra...... through the
large ruce of goocb, wbilst
sipping refreshments sup
plied court..sy of th..
manav........ (aearty as good
as a tailor 1'Wl!).

Haviag mad.. our pur·
eM we moved on to the
SAFE (Siagapore Armed
Fon:es Exchange) for a loot
at .....hat used to be the old
Britannia Club during the
time of the British pi selKe In
Singapore.

A nostalgic .....alk tbrough
the famed "Raffles" Hotel
followed.

With a little Imagination., It
.....as possible to go back in
lime to tbe days of the
Japanese occupation of
Sillgapore (Raffles was taken
over by the Japan..se aad
used as their Headquarters
during ocaapllUoo).

The Mtel .....ds today ill
mud! the same sp'tn<Iour as
it must have stood la. the day
of SirStarUey Raffles 1amseIf.

Of COIlf'W. the Japu..se
dida't have tbe batbiag
beauties adomlng the pool as
did we.

For lundl it was dedded to
"Go Nativ.... aDd from the
eleguce of Raffles it was
only a !IbDrt distana to the
"Mu<:aa" or food stalls to
sample the )ocaJ dishes

Tourisls are a.n ae«pted
part of th.. local scen.. in
Siagapore these days;
bowever, half a dozea sailors
in "rig" attempting to use
chopsticks raised more than a
fe..... eyebrows and chuckles
(rom the Ioc'ls

The day ....... rounded off by
a visit to the Museum and Art
Gallery......hich to our sur
prise, proved InWestiDI and
informative.

Our thanks go to Squadron
Leader Smith..ra and to
Serge..t H..rsey for thelr
help la. m.kiJI&; UIis " ...·,.1
tour possiNr

Again on the 1OdaI~,our
Ship'a CompaDy took tbe
opportualty to us.. the
f.cilities provided by "Ad
miraJty House" wbae first
dass meals1ft served at tea-

I tour of lOme of the lesser
tDown poinU; of iIlteresl.

Our fiut stop was the

on?) we admitted defeat and
limped back once more to K.
L. admiring the scenery as we
went.

The following morning 
saddened but a .....hole lot
wiser? We boarded the train
that was to take uson the last
step o( our journey.

Seven bone-shattering
hours' lale!" we unanimously
decided that this "1iUle num·
be!''' was in fad. a repl;ica of
our previous one with the ex
<:eption that on this occasion
the "Colonel" and his cbooks
had booked ahead and 0b
tained a private suite (tbanIt
fully to the relief of Uuft pas
sengers .-bo shaU remain
name~at the risk ofoffend
ing the said chooU).

We arrlv..d at our long
awaited 4ertinatioR and to a
d..af..aiag sll..nce and a
marked lack of Interest. .....e
disembarked.

To be sure, the 8ay City
Rollers have tittle to fear in
the .....ay of <:ompeUtion when
it comes to pulling the fans in
but imagine if you will, what a
shattering experience It .....as
to be met. not as we expected
by all. ..ager press corps
clammering for an in depth
interview, but rather a dog
loslnl Its hair, a mer·
cbantseama.ll who bad kJst his
ship and a screami.ng taxi
drive!' who bad obviously }oct.

"' ........W.. had achieved our
objective.

The foUowlng day the sbip
arrived and ..............re once
more r ..-united with our

"""''''-At last we had an lA*eda-
live a'Wenoo!

tIons behind us, we arrived in
Kuala Lumpur and were
rather disappointed to find
that there was 1.11 fact, ao
press awalting us.

Our noses were somewhat
out of joiJtt at tbi.s apparent
lack of interest la. our cour
ageous trek into the llDknown
so it was unanimously d..
cIded that we would make the
remainder of our jourDey by
foot aDd tbet:eby "_off' the
Iarg.. press corps obviously
and aaxIously awaiting our
arrival by tnl.in in Peuang.

Havina decicied 011 a course
o( aCUon w.. booked into a,
hotel and bad a peaceful
night'. re!L

On rtmng next momiIl.g it
.....u agreed that u we bad no
train scbedule to meet. a spot
of sight-seeing would be in
order.

We found ourselves at the
Baw Caves which resemble
our own Jenolan caves.

On completing this mys
tical sojourD Into the never
before chartered water's of
culture w.. stwnbled duedly
aDd quite by cban<:e onto the
main highway between Kuala
Lumpur and Peung.

AttempUag to "thumb a
rid.... from a friendly
motortst on this stretcb of
road call. be equated with
applying for a job u a sand
ulHm'n la. Arabia and afte!'
sev..ral frtdliess hours (a iefn.

"On The Road to Penang,
Bob Hope has NO Hope!"

Although maintenance was
number one on the list of pri
orities, sport and social activ
Ities were not overlooked and
various functions were organ·
ised during the period..

GolI,!quash., soccer, rugby,
cricket. volleyball aDd wale!"
polo were contested with
mixed reP'u.

A ship's iDteI"-mess swim
ming carnival was held in
coajUDCtioa. with I bartIecue
and 'Uted most~

The iDter-mess cricket

Tbe destroyer escort BMAS DERWENT, currently on a l:klay stopover In Bong Kong, bas reacbed
Ibe balfway mark In ber Uve-and·a·baIf monlb deploymenlln Soalb East Asian walers. By departote lime
Sanday on Ibe next "leg" of daly, DERWENT (ander Ibe command of Commander ErIc Menu) wUl bave
completed a malnlenance period 10 ensure conllnaed operalfonal efflcleacy. An olUclal receplfon 10 meet
local and service dignitaries was beld onboard on AprU 24 In Bong Kong. A comprebenslve sports program
saw tbe ship'S company meel keen compelflfon from local teams. DERWENT lefl Sydney00 February 1last
and wUl make goodwUl vIsIts 10 six coanlries dorlng ber tour of daly.

The ship's last port visit had been Manila and Dollo in the Philippines. Early last month DERWENT assisted the MV
BALASNA which had suffered an engine failure 40 mileseast ofSingapore some days earlier. DERWENTtransferred. food, water
and medical assistance and contacted authorities in Singapore who subsequently had the vessel towed into port. With it's con·
siderable historic background and many tourist attractions, Hong Kong is a very popular visil for the ship's company, reports our
correspondenl During the slay 25 wives flew from Australia to enjoy a brief but unforgettable holiday with their husbands on this
famous island. DERWENT had last visited Hong Kong in April. 1976, during a similar South East Asian deployment. Ourcorres
ponden~POPH IAN GOODSON. with belp from RAAF SGT Denis Hersey, POFC I. K. BARNES, LSUW J. COCKER and ABRP
F. LEPP, reviews DERWENT'S stopovers in Singapore and Penang.

SINGAPORE:' ,~'

STOPOVER...
f '
'IJ"""

Oar flrst mistake was to ever attempt this epi~crossing of tbe causeway
separatlng Singapore and Malaysia.

Our second .....as to do so i;;;o;c~{.;;;;;;;;
without tbe aid of all. 'r I'OFC I. K.lamff,
aeroplane. I.SIJWJ. CocbrIe AJIP

However, man's nature is
such that a challenge <:annot F. ".,.
be ignored and with this in
mind .....e departed the ship
smartly at 0&45 hours and,
brimming with boyish
enthusiasm beaded for our
first destination, the
Singapun cen.traI Railway,,,lion.

Enlhu<dasm was repiaced.
by boundless confid..nce
.....hen. on successful
compk!UnD of this most dilfi
cuh ..vohItion, we found our
!ll!lves DOt 0Il1y at the staUon
but in time for breakfast.

Confldeac.. suddenly
turned to horror wben. on
attemptjDj: to pray our bill, we
discovered that not 0Il1y did
the ~afet..ria not have any
change at all., but that our
watches bad, as if by some
pr..·arranged signal made
some dreadful mlstak.. in
allowlnjj; us but 10 minutes to
obtain the necessary change,
pray the bill, conect our bag
gage, clear Customs and
board the train.

With a CWUling born of ne
cessity .....e skilfully managed
to achl..ve this remarkable
feat and boarded in the trne
"Pier Head Jump" tradition.

We .....ere soon to dilIcov~,

however, that this was ao
"Spirit of Progress' r ....
sembliAg insl.ead the "KeDt_ Fried Ex s" with. ~

klcar and cbid<ens vyillg for
spa<:e. (The chickens,
incidentally, .....oa handS
down!)

With a snappy nine-hour
trip, lDcI,ll!jnl stopsatansu-

,",'
,

.,
Sprattngw1Ulu llXUu boyltJ ShtK.,orr. ~t ~rlversJde we.
_ DERWENT'S ABRP Bradley Sewwrlgbt, ABROEff'

KerlIJ HlIJd aDd POMTP P~uI BlItcberof.

>..........

UROEJf Urry -.w- ...., .. tr1etJdJJ' tenM ,.ti l1Ie JeaJ
IUaWtuU at h:JWII', s..u:e TUlJpIe.

'WE Cl.OTHl:S fOIl ItDI

480 EUlABETH STREET. SURRY HIUS 2010

SWEDEX CLOTHING
PTY. LTD.

•DUPrENT'PwMJc BdNfoes 0t1J«r, LEVTSUn! I/JIfI1JhIs, 111
• Lrf.daw" froat ..sat.".,..... faJlHlft RMfJes HfIkL

SWEDEX CLOTHING CO. or.. the official NAVY
CONTRAOORS for UNIFORMS. Our foctory is fully
equipped to design and monvfocture quo~ty navoI
uniforms which ore guaranteed to the fullest ..dent.
Our prices ore most competitive, and you con save a
considerable amount by purchasing direct· from our,,,,,,,,,,.
SWEDEX also .,.,.jH offer to all Navy Personnel, their
families and friends the opportunity to buy ready-to
wear or mode-to-meosure wits, jackets, trousers, at
factory prices - these prices ore the some ....noiesole
prices that we sell to the stores_
This means you con buy the same wits, sports coots, etc,
at dose to half the price.

tOe. PrteI' .. feria Is aIIIr assisted ,. DEBWENrs
If'a•• Gar,~f... 5"r,AMst.et... tiesr.,-a,.e

..tIwN Fwt'tS"" UIdr ristt,. tie" -
• •• .. COfl

1"HOf'[ 59_I Ito UI'Its'
2(' L ~

I
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ALLEII CURTIS & PARTltERS
PTY LTD

liCENSED AGENTS
12. Iunc&ao StNet, ClIO'" OQ City
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CANBERRA
1T'5 A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE

• Established homes
• Brand new homes
• Home units - Town Houses

o.
Build on your own land with

MANOR
We are the largest real estate organisation in
Canberra and as Sole Agents for Manor
Homes you can seled from a large range of
homes In Conventionol to Contemporary

styles.
Consult LAURIE scuns for personal and

understanding service.
We assist with finance - Home rentals 

Investments

AHSSU12

"SATURDAY NIGHT FEVER"
Port Jacksoa C1ub Cbarfty Night

ID aid of the James M~Grath FOIUldaUOD.
Entry fee $2.1, - Late bar extalsloa

Dlst:o Dance CompedtfoD pinbill t:o~~l1
FIrst prhe nit cash~- Flrst pr1u $5.... cash
, satllnla)', %'1th May. 'I1me I'"

EDqIIiries:G.Rayaer_.
GI EneaslOll. MI'

•

SERVICES' GROUP RENT SCHEME:
REJ 1S 7l RISE 9.6°0

FR JULY
Rents on accommodation for married servicemen under the Semcemen's

Group ReDt Scheme (GRS) are to rise by 9.6 per ceDt.
Announcing tbe in- with the present situation "The Standing Committee revenue," Mr McLeay said

creases In Federal Par- where "the difference be- on Expenditure bas recom- "Thus the confusion and
Uament yesterday, tbe tween market rents and the mended not only the unpredictability of previous

As I t t MInI I f
rents Servicemen pay repn!- disconUnuation of bllilding or arrangements were miti-

S sans er or sents an implidt subsidy or acquiring new housing other gated.
Defence, Mr J. E. rent concession"). than in 'on base' situations or "Regardlessofwbereaser- JIr J. MeLa~.
McLeay, said the rises • The gradual divestment elsewhere where the private viceman was posted he could of private buikiers, acquisi
would range from 50 by the Commonwealthofpart bousing market cannot meet be sure of the maximum rent tion of existing houses on the
cents to $4 per week. of the existing Defence stock the service demands, but ad· he would be required to pay. open market and hiring of

by selling some Common· ditionally the gradual re- "However, during the two other dwellings.
They were an "in- wealth·owned houses and ducUon of em,;.... defence years' operation of the Group

t . .. d -~ tal· "In other areas, partlcu·enm measure an returning some stock to the stock. Rent Scheme, steep ren m-
would be effective in States. '''Ibis would involve many creases have occurred. larly In capital dties, greater

"Th '-A .."A" --. empbasis is h.>; .. " nl~ced onearly July. Mr McLeay said a "number servicemen in due course ese ....ve resWl.<:U "urn ........'6 i"'<'

Outlining tile f'lltlln of the offundamentallssues"which seeking accommodation for costs of upgrading older ~s:nr.~~the private rental
GRS. Mr McLeay safd that on required further examination their famllies on the private houses, high casts of maln-
Jane I, 1m the Member for would be ex-amlned by the market. tenance and increasing can· "The Real Estate Institute
Cw1i!I (Mr Garland) tabled Inter-Departmental Com- "An Important Issue Is struction costs. of Australia and a major pra-
tbe report of the standing mittee. therefore whether this far "Apart from building or ject builder have been asked
committee on expelldIture These included: reaching cbange In estab- acquiring service housing, It to assist in the review of
COll(:em!Dg "Accommodation • Whether tbere was a lisbed policy would adversely bas also been the policy of scales and standards of
for mMI1ed servlcemeJl". ready availability of private affect the ready deployment successive governments to bouslng for servicemen so

rental bousing to meet the of the Defence Force or the provide fmancial assistance that service housing Is more
"The government con- special needs of married moraleandwelfareofservice toservicemenwboareposted .;Iosely aligned with that In

sidersthattheproblemsasso- servicemen. • families. to localities where married the general camml1l!!ty.
elated with defence service • The viability of a new "The cammittee bas also quarters are not available. "I believe that these
housing exceed, in some bousing allowance/con- made several recommen. "This assistance (Tempo- changes will not only lead to
aspects, the terms of refer- cession scheme as a re- datiollSinregardtorentsand rary Rental Allowance) is more economical ways of
ence of the House of Repre- placement for existing associated allowances for very simiJar to long-standing buildingor acquiring Defence
sentatives cammittee," Mr schemes. manied servicemen. provisions made for tbe Housing, but that greater use
McLeayadded. • Recognition and ac· "Experience bas shown Commonwealth Public Ser· of the private rental market

"It bas therefore decided ceptance of a rental subsidy that these are complex and vice, and includes provision will provide satisfactory ac
that the Inquiry and for marned servicemen. sensitive Issues about which forspeclalconsiderationtobe commodation for a sub
investigation arising out of "In addressing these servicemen themselves have given to individual cases. stantial proportion of
the committee's report aspects of the Standing strong feelings. "The committee bas rec- servicemen.
should be made more wide Committee's report, it may "When the Committee of ommendedtheultimatephas- "The government accepts
ranging and comprehensive assist members if I briefly Inquiry into financial terms Ing out of both the existing tbe Standing Committee's
to cover all aspects of recount the history of service and canditiOIlS of service for temporary rental allowance view that servicemen have
Defence housing and will In- married accommodation," the Regular Armed Forces arrangement and the gtOup certain bouslng related
elude an examination of the Mr McLeay said. (The Woodward Committee) rent scheme, and their re- disabilities.
scope for seIling a proportion "Until 1955 it was not the reported to the MinIster for placement with a rent "In pursuance of the
of the housing stock, particu- general practice to provide Defence in December 1972. it allowance or rent subsidy re- committee's basic recom
larly where such ac· housing for married mem- noted that there was a series late<! torankandlocalmarket mendation to provide explidt
carnmodation is WlOCCUpied bers of the Defence Force in "f"~";~bleand caw"";"" rent canditiOIlS. rent allowances, the Inter-"The ;1V1"I wiI1 be carried " ......... -..,.

- J metropolitanareasexceplfor s1tuatiOIlS met by servicemen "In considering the Departmental Committee
out in the first instance by a a limited number of houses as they moved from post to cammittee's report, the gov- willinvestigate,together'Nith
senior level Inter-Depart. for key personnel. post, and it recommended a ernment confirmed the other possibilities, the feasi
mental committee. "Houses were provided for greater canslstency of treat- committee's view that bility of introducing a viable

"This decision has been some manied personnel In ment both in sIandards of ac- Defence HousingpoUcy had a rent allowance/concession
made having full regard to other localities. cammodation and in rental direct bearing on deployment scheme to replace existing
the report by the House of "By 1955, the size of the contributions." andefficiencyoftheDefence schemes for married
·cepre~t~~:ativ:~:~,ntding Defence Force bad. con· Mr McLeay said that from Force. servicemen.

omrm I.e.:: on ~t"'uw ure. siderably expanded, and lack 1972 to 1975 intensive study "Pending a final decision "The eJdsUng schemes will
"Until the results of the of housing for married mem- within tbe Department of which will be made when the not be replaced unless and

Inquiry are available, and bershadbecomesocriticalas Defence had been directed at Report of the Inter.Depart- until satisfactory and
instead of following the for- to cause a serious morale and a system which would: mental Committee bas been camprehensive alternatives
mula for the servicemen's re-engagement problem. • Disassociate rents from received and considered, the have been developed to re-
group rent scbeme, wbich "ConsequenUy, in 1956, the salary as far as possible and government bas dedded to place them.
would have led to substantial government of the day aIT relate them Instead to the follow the Standing "In antidpation of further
immediate increases in rent, proved a vigorous programof quality of the dwelling Committee's recommen· debate on the Standing
the government bas decided providing married quarters provided. dations to make increased Committee's Report on Ac
as an interim measure to in- for servicemen to enable the • Apply standard rents to use of anumberof alternative commodation for married
crease rent based on Defence Forceto he deployed houses across Australia re- sources of housing to meet servicemen. I cammend the
movement in the rent readily across Australia. gardlessof theirsource,loca- therequirementsforhousing matters to which I have
camponent of the Consumer "Successive governments tion, type of canstruction or forservicemen-thusgetting referredfortheconsideration
Price Index during 19'n. have canUnued this policy. actual costs. better value for money. of Members of the House,"

"ThIswil1meananincrease "Since 1956, some 16,000 • Prevent frequent rent in- "Tbese sources involve use Mr McLeay canclUC!-ed.
of 9.6%. dwellings have been provided creases to some service .....:.:::::.::::::.:::::.:::.::::.::::=~::::..::::=='-,;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;..-,

"The increase will be effec- for servicemen under the tenants.
tive in early July and rental Commonwealth/State
f -~ , '-- . witt The Defence Group Rent
or sel Ylcemen s 'lUusmg Ho"";"" A........ment. .. lh_ ''''b . -..,. &'~~ Scheme, mcorporaUng e

....,van yamountsrangmg "A further 3000 dwelHnRo • • I, .- to .. PER WEEK ..... '&' above prlDclp es, com·rom """ . have been a.....uired througb"Turnin ••- S . ~'l menced in Aprtl1976.
g to ..." tanding the Department of Admin.

Committee's significant can- istrative Services or bUilt The scheme was based
tribution to thesubjectofSer- through the Department of primarily on relating rents to
vice Accommodation, I would Construction. housing quality and to this
m., to ~mm,." ••- , ""'. everv one of a xim-...... ~" u" ..... m m- "As a result there are now ., ¥

bersfortheirobviousconcern about 23,000 dwellings ately23,OOOhouseswasmeas
for the welfare of servicemen available for the use of some ured and inspected to assess
W'-'-'-;o '.~"A"t,- ''-- - .......rt its compatibility with the auw ....,.., ......... UI....., ..,...... , 28,000 married servicemen
--" "' h I _'-A_ t.horised scales and standards
<UN W,uC ,.".... ". actively ""king official mar.

"Th I 'd bl for servicemen.ere s conSl era e ried accammodation.
merit in many of the "'Ibeshortfa1Jof5000dwell. It was decided that there
committee's recommen- ings Is met by renting from shoUldbesl.xbasiccategories
dations, whicharedirectedat the private market, and ser- of dwellings and a rent was
producing greater flexil::ility vicemen In this category are struck for each.
and more economical ways of assisted through the existing The total of these rents
providing accommodation for Temporary Rental,Allow- "When callected would equal
married servicemen." ance (TRA) Scheme. the total of assessed econom-

Mr McLeay said the "In addition, there are a ic rentals.
Standing Committee's basic further 10,000 married ser- "In other words, the estim
recommendations were vicemen who make their own ated cost of providing service
aimed at: housing arrangements. housing would be returned to

• The discontinuation of
many plans for the con
struction or acquisition of
housing for use by married
servicemen.

• The introduction of ex·
plicit rent allowances/
cancessions to compensate
servicemen for housing re
lated disabilities that were
not compensated for by other
schemes (this was cantrasted

hardy souls for a tour of
p......

The tour was organised
througb the auspices of
Sergeant Denis Hersey, the
RAAF Public Relations
photograpber from
ButtelWorth.

Those who donned the rig
and made the tour were well
rewarded In that not only was
the day free of charge but the
it.iD.erary provided them with
the opportunity to see first
hand, a culturally different
way of life.

The tour began with a visit
to the Snake Temple where
some sailors were eventually
persuaded to pose with some
of the rather dubious
residents.

(It Wasn't learnt until later
that the snakes used in the ac
companying pbotographs
were in fact deadly poisonous
Pit Vipers and that visitors to
the Temple handled them at
their own risk!)

There were no casualties on
either side.

The snakes are kept in a
lethargic state by burning
"Joss" or Incense sticks
within the Temple!

Sighs of relief came from
some quarters as we left the
Temple and moved on to one
of the more famous temples
in Malaysia, the KEK LOK
SEE Temple where, to reacb
our tfesWtation meant a climb
of bundreds of steps up a
mountain.

The outstanding feature of
this particular temple was the
"Turtle Tank",

Two visits to the sJ1ip wen!
made during our stay; one by
25 science students from the
Penang Young Scientist
Society and another by a
group of Malaysian Navy Vol
unteer Reserves.

Both tours were well·re
ceived by our visitors and
were in keeping with DER
WENT'S record of
hospitality.

The hospitality we, in turn,
received in Penang was most
impressive.

Our thanks go to them both.
March 31 saw the "Swift

and Deadly" secure at the
North Outer Swettenham
Pier (a rare event lndeed for
penang) for the start of what
was to be one of the most suc·
~ul visits of our Far East
deployment so far.

Commanding Officer, Com·
mander Eric Mentz, paid offI
cial caJls on the Director-Gen·
eral of the Penang Ports
Commission and the Deputy
Chief of Police of Penang.

On board, the ship was
"tiddlied up" and squared
away In preparation for the
Official Reception that
evening. J

'The ship's Soccer, Basket
ball and Volleyhall "did
battle" with local sides and
managed a win by the
volleyballers.

Fitness and lack of match
practice proved deciding
factors in the losses by the
Soceer and Basketball sides.

Further into the deploy
ment and with more team
experience, results wiI1 un
doubtedly improve.

With a good percentage of
the Ship's Company ashore
for their first night's tastes of
the delights of the "Pearl of
the Orient", it's little wonder
there were a few "fragile
heads" as the ship moved to
the "Man-Q-War" anchorage
the following morning.

There were also some
rather red faces to be seen
amongst the "not so well"
when it was discovered that
the RAAF Hercules that was
suJlPCi"lCd to depart for Aus
tralia for the weekend return
ing on Tuesday morning
carrying with it those mem
bers of the ship's campany
with Departmental approval
for leave was nought but an
Aprtl Fool's joke!
. There Is a tumour ctrcu1at
ing at present that the person
responsible Is taking Karate
lessOns!

With the move successfully
completed it was into the
"Rig" for 300r so of the more

DERWENT, bow to bow with tbe FrelJt:b NA. VI' t:nlIser
JEANNE d',tBC at Singapore's 5embawang Dockyard.

LA FONTAINE
(U....edl FRENCH RESTAURANT

FRENCH CUISINE
3 COURSE DINNER 110M $6.50 to $12.

Open 12 noon to3 pm and 6 pm to midnight.
COME AND RELAX WITH YOUR FAVOURITE

FRIENDS IN THE FRENCH ATMOSPHERE

CHEZ S6.06 WIN6 BAlI
OpfIn 72 noon to Midnight

10 flLLA6E CEIITRE, KI1I6S CROSS
_35I61J66

Penang visit was
'most successful'





BrothersAntonio.lJld Vin
~1JZO Dj Pietro (pictured
above len and right) hive
graduated as pilots in !he
RAN. Antonio gr.duated
from No lOOPilotsCourse.t
RAAF J>ear're, WA, in Sep
tember last year .nd
younger brotbf'r Vincenzo
from No 101 Pilots Course in
December. Both Di Pietros
were born in Melbourne and
educated at Xavier Collf'ge.
As s. student AntOnio was
s.ws.rded several schol·
arships for his s.cs.demJc
ability and won an award
for invf'nting the 'frlctJ()lJ
less linear track' (which is
DOW used in schools for the
study of physics). During
their inventive yeJU"S, they
succf'ssfully demolished
their father's garage with
an experlental steam eD
ginI'. Taking to the alr in
later years, both Antonio
s.ad Viacen-iO became
competent glkier piJots in
Kook.burra, Blaaik .nd
Arrow gliders. On com·
pleUon of his belicopter
conversiolJ course, Vin·
cenzo will join his older
brother AnIo4Io flying with
7Z3SqIUdrod

THE COMMANDING om
cerofthe NaqJAirstaUon,
Nowr•• CDRE G. NcC.
Jude recf'ntly presellted
ABMED Brl.an Baker, of
Csbf'amatta, Sydney, with
the 'Straede Proficiency
AlI'lUl1'. 7be award is pn
sented annually UJ the male
and femaJe.trainee who 0b
tains the highest ovenl.11
assessments during tbe
medical category course. It
was donated by Doctor
Straede of Bendigo, Vic
toria, a former Sick Bay
Attendant who ws.s the
most proficient trainee in
'935.

STRAEDE
MEDICAL
AWARD

THE FLYING
01 PIETROS
~.

I

AMONG THE CAST
WERE . .. ABOVE: 1'M
Commodore'. Surel.ry,
LCDR Jf1b.n WellNn (tbe
"1Josv.n'. M.te") IJlId lt1fe
Marg1U'el wltb Inc.1 1ST
R.dlo alJlJoulJcer Mark
Spurway pictured III tbe
dressing room

I

,

•
•

thank the Minister tor the
courtesy and ro-operalion ex,
tended through the local
member, Y:r MidlaelBaume,
MP, in mating available a
helicopter from HMAS
ALBATRClSS.

"This enabled the three
tiers of Gm-emmn" in this
area to sun-ey tbe: extent of
tbe: inUDdaUon and to estim
ate tbe: damage of \be recent
0D0d," .Yr HalteD said...

"I have this day writtt'n to
Commodore Jude thanking
him., his officers and ratings
f... an outstanding job.

"Seventeen rescues were
effected. Tile helicopter,
weather and photographic
services have proved
invaluable," .be said.

"I can assure you that
HliIAS AUlATROSS eajoys a
sound relationship with the
community aDd the role that
It plays is greatly appre
ciated," .Yr Hallen added.

•

,
I .J

.~

-

The State Member
(or the South Coast, Mr
J. HatteD., has paid high
tribute to the work
carried out by all per
sonnel at the Naval Air
Station. HMASALBAT
ROSS, at Nowra during
the recentheavy floods.

lD Ielm's to the Mjnist.... for
Defence, Mr D. J. Killen and
the Commndiag QUieer
of HMAS ALBATROSS,
Commodon! G. weC. Jude,
Mr Hatten said tbe roie the
Naval Air StatioD pl.ayecl. in
the commUJlhy was greaUy
appreciated..

At the height of the Ooods
Mr Hatten, togetber with the

_ .... Federal Member a.nd the
Shire President, toured tbe
flood·affected area by Navy
helicopter.

In his letter to Kr Killen,
Mr Hatten said he wished to

-

Nowra's role
in floods praised

Sir Josepb Port«- KCB, First. lArd of tM Admiralty,
~tteodtodbyllis~cocaiIJsaDd.lWlts, Wl!f1!'p ot at the
StJCCeSSful"l.IlllJd1ing" 01 HMAS PINAFORE.lt Nownl (pic
tured .I00ve). First "commJssioDed" ill l.MOOn ill 1818,~
ductioD oftbispopularC &Sopeef.U 'JWdofr'.at ALBAT·
ROSS l'"eC'mUy. With a "CJ1."w" of OVff _,.ably acrompanied
by.a t1Iknt«1 ... P rtra. theALBATROSSG &S5DcktyagUl
PCO~'ed that moe entertainment is .IWi edated ill the JocaJ
Mt'.lI. 1JJ addition UJ .I IilW dress rMe.arsaJ .attelJdtd by some
40D school dJikIreJ. senior dtblens and 1wJdieappedpersons,
the g;ymn.asium.t ALBATROSS was fiJJed QD f'adJ night of
the fOUT perfOl"tDaDCf¥. The casr. c:otnpt1siJJg ofrJCW'S. Sf'JJk)r

and junior saWn, wn-, fMDds aDd cMli.IlJS baded by an
on:besf.ra ofboUJ JocaJ andservicem~ WOf'ted bard UJ
produce • successful show whicb will result ill over 11000
bebtg • ....uabJe for dcwtion UJ JocaI dlariUes. The 5Dckty,
w1Iicb is lJOOfJrofit making has already donated an audio
visual unit .IJId colour TV 10 the Shoa.I.Ila ven hospital and is
presenUy purchasing three anaestheUc tnBchines for the ...
Ambulance Service.

S • 1

• • 1

DOWN

1 Spirited 18 Fish
horae 19 Dlmlnish

2 Monarch's 22 Goes
reskl.ence hungry

3 Chosen for 23 Makes
oMce fart

4 lWLnd :u ReSCuing
(Medl\..) 25 COlOr

S Say again 27 "United
6Pu~ In 28 Cricket
'JDu...... CO ~
8 &:anty 30 Schools of
13 Annul opinion
14 Fraud 32 Den
15 Wr:ltinlt 35 Clothes
fluid fastener

DOWN
1 Name.
2 Orian.
3 Aviators.
4 Name.
l'i Past.
6 Beam support.
7 Consumes.
8 Horses.

12 Food..
13 Animal.
16 Holds back.
20 Like the sk)-.
21 Musical term.
22 Again!
23 Food
25 Fits lnto the neeil.
26 Obliquity.
28 Incun;lon.
29 Produce.

15,019

Both Hts or dues fit tbe one crossword crid.
Tut yOUf skill.

THE EASY WAY

ACROSS
3 Coven 21 rrto
with bard 23 PUMa-
cnatiDg mental
9Jo~y 26B~
10 RemaIn- 29 Mlkea
tier ~tant

11 Genus of 31 JoiDt5
spiders 33 Stand tor

12 Root. out 34 Of rat
16Seemly 36"-
17BIaek- ~~
b'Jard sup.. 37 Surpass
porta 38 Puts for-

20 Struck ward
lIi1th the....

THE HARD WAY
ACROSS

1 Permeates.
9 Fnthusllls\lc about.

10 Ruminant.
11 Relatlng to a contlnent
13 One's speciality.
14 Insect.
15 Japanese tree.
17 PoJnt.
18 Impost.
19 CObbler's tool.
22 Trees.
:a Obtained Irom sap.
25 Third power.
27 Study.
30 Antelope.
31 Animal.
32 Genuine.
33 Chance.
U CUt.

ACROSS DOWN
1 Pirates' black nap 1 Pert. to Ihe Je'ft'1 ...

(two words). 2 SporLS arena.
e Part or the eye. 3 Soup ingredient.

10 Pearl-mussel lenus. 4 Town in New Guinea.
n Natives of Denmark. 6 Weapon.
13 Divine mes.senger. 6. HJre.
14 HJgh tone. 7 Rawhide thong (Out.)
15 K1ss or peace. 8 Joist of secondary lm-
17 Friend (Ft) pertance.

~~3 Pbylni-Card. 12 Mineral spring.
19 Young animal. 13 Hewlni implement..
22 Yield. 18 Maple genus.
24 Month. 20 Egyptian dancing-girl.!.
25 Mohanunedan paten- 21 Extreme scarcity ot

tate. food.
27 Javanese polson tnI'. 22 Largest river In New
30 Second permanent Aus- Zealand.

trallan research station. 23 Apportions cards.
Antarctica. 25 Object of worship.

31 Toot unlawfully. 26 Dt'clare.
12 Town In Norway. 28 small body of water. carol}'11 M.arsb.ll It'lfe 01
., Great multitude. 29 Bristle. £CDR PeUr !bnball cw-

\

Publle performance of rellrl! serv/lI' I. MEIr
mUSic. BOURNE ..d U,elr r••

SOlUTIONS INSIDE aACK PAM I dU 8b1en Jlel../e (left)
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17MAR78

03MAR78
03MAR78
03MAR78
03MAR78
09DEC'17
03MAR78
03MAR78
31MAR78
17MAR78
03MAR7B
03MAR78
03MAR78
03MAR78
03MAR78
17MAR78
03MAR78
17MAR78
31MAR78
09DEC77
09DEC71
03MAR78
l'IMAR78
03MAR78
03MAR78
03MAR78
03MAR78
31MAR78
03MAR78
03MAR78
03MAR78
09DEC77
03MAR78
03MAR78
03MAR78
03MAR78
03MAR78
03MAR78
17MAR78
03MAR7B
03MAR78
03MAR78
03MAR78
lI3MAR78
lI3MAR78
lI3MAR78
03MAR78
09DECTJ
03MAR78
lI3MAR78
lI3MAR78
03MAR78
lI3MAR78
lI3MAR7B
lI3MAR78
03MAR78
31MAR7B
03MAR78
llNOV77
03MAR78
17MAR78
lI3MAR78
03MAR78
lI3MAR78
03MAR78
31MAY78

17MAR78
31MAR78
17MAR78
llNOV77
31MAR78
07DEC'17

03MAR78
31MAR78
31MAR78
03MAR78
17MAR78
17MAR78
31MAR78
17MAR78
17MAR78
31MAR78
17MAR78

31MAR78
17MAR78
31MAR78
17MAR78
17MAR78

DINNER-DANCE
THURSDAY, June 8 at AJC Centre,

itanclwick, 7~30 pm to 1.00 am.
For price, ancllnformation contact:

CPO Stewart, HMAS. VAMPIRE
C/-G.P.O. SYDNEY.

Ticket sal.. c..... !MY 2S.

{ The undennentioned sailors/Wrans have been
, promoted from the dates indicated.

TO WARRANT OFFICER
PtWOETP3 BOTWOOD D.S.
WOSY DANIEL B.J.
PtWOETP3 McKEWlN R.J.
WORP SHARPE L.n.
WOMTP4 WHITAKER P.A.
TO CHIEF PETTY OFFICER
CPORP CONROY B.D.
CPOETP3 LARKIN J.P.
CPOCOX MUGGLETON B.J.
CPOFC RIDDING K.M.
CPOETP3 TRICKETT C.R.
CPOMTP3 WILLIAMS T.M.
TO PETTY OFFICER
POCO BARNES K.L.
PORP BISHOP T.W.
POWTR CARRUTHERS G.J.
PORSEW DUGGAN M.J.
POWM GOOCH E.G.
PORP HARKER M.J.
POETP2 HAYNES K.C.
POCOX MONSON M.J.
POSR NEILSON M.D.
POETP2 NORTHROP G.E.
posy POWELL R.W.
TO LEADING SEAMAN
LSRP ANDERSON P.A.
lSSR BARR P.C.
LSUC BOGAN J.M.
LSROEW CAMPBELL J.S.
P/LSQMG CHARLWOOD A.C.
LSROEW CLARKE R.S.
LSATC2 CLIFFE M.R.
lSSIG COATES N.J.
LSRO CONWAY A.J.
LSQMG COOPER K.
LSRP COSTELLO R.J.
LSFC CROOKS G.W.
lSSlG DOPSON P.M.
lSSR DORRON D.L.
LSMTP2 DOUGLAS I.C.
LSROEW DUNN W.J.
lSSIG ELEY R.J.
LSWTR ELLIS R.T.
lSSR EVANS D.J.
P/LSFC FINCH M.H.
P/LSQMG FITZGERALD J.A.E.
LSWM GRAHAM A.J.
LSQMG GRIMDITCH N.C.J.
LSUC GRIMES W.J.
P/LSQMG HAMMOND N.B.
LSRP HEN"SBY G.S.

to LSMUSN HENSHAW J.W.H.
LSROEW HIND K.
LSATC3 HOLLAND P.R.
LSUC HUGHES A.J.
LSRP HULL D.L.
LSRP HUTCHINSON D.R.
LSROEWSM IRWIN L.
PiLSQMG KETCHELL M.J.
LSFC KINGHAM M.R.
LSQMG KOHTE T.J.
LSUW LANE C.J.
LSCK LEAR C.L.
LSRP MANSELL B.G.
LSQMG MARTIN R.
LSRP MAYER L.E.O.
LSQMG McKEEN L.C.
LSATC2 McNEILL I.D.
LSATC3 MOY C.J.
LSUC MURPHY M.J.
LSATC2 MURPHY T.J.
LSUC NEAL D.W.F.
LSROEW NIMMO P.J.
LSQMG O'BRIEN J.L.
LSUW PAGE P.A.
LSROS PALMER T.K.
LSQMG PHILPOT S.W.

.LSRP PLUMLEY D.C.
LSUCSM RAY G.C.
LSQMG ROSS N.
LSWM ROUNSEVELL J.R.
LSRP SIRONE J.
LSRO STREETER N.J.
P/LSFC TAYLOR J.
lSSTD TAYLOR J.F.
LSQMG TOWNSEND M.J.
LSRP WAKELY I.W.
LSAVN WARD A.C.
LSROS WESTIHORP R.D.
LSMUSN WORTHAM M.H.
TO LEADING WRAN
LWRMTD VIDLER S.C.

•

NAVY
AUOTMENTS

ACCEPTED

LOUNGE SUITES CUSTOM MADE
YOUR DESIGN OR OURS

- --
318036

ST JOlIN FI.. FUIUIITUU
199 WlWAM ST, lUNGS CIlOIS, SYDNIY

PARK OPPOSITE IN FRONT Of CAPITOL MOTORS

YES!
WE
DO

RECOVERING

•• ~s be~"JI)' eagJlgeti IlJ.
combJIt opentlolJS ~aJlJst

N.rt/J Vletllam aDti e.aellJ)'
forus I. Soatb Vietnam 
t1lroagll .att~ck carrler Jllr

~-:::=O::::. TAXE NOTE - OUR NUMBER HAS CHANGED AGAIN:
trol ~.tl recoIJlJ1IIsulJce Give us a Call on %37 2$11
~utlmllJeW1llf1ln. EMERGENCY HOUSEHOLD KITS .•. We can provide you
I. earl)' 1m, .a UJISl!fJn willi suffident bousebokl goods for you to set up bouse unW

~rume.t w.as slgaetl.at the arrival of your furniture. As the demand for these emer·
lII!8otlAtitHU IIJ P1Iris, Mtu gency kits is increasing, please let us know as soon as youare
.bld tbe Fleet coatlucted finisbed with them so we can arrange collection. Itwould help
.I.e eo.aterme1lsare us immensely as well as future users of these kits, if they are
• per~tI..s la eust1l1 returned to us IN A CLEAN AND HYGIENIC CONDITION.
rratelY.aystliNortb Vlet1Jam. Any requests for kits should he directed to POWRCK Sue

Tbe Fleel's eoatl._etl Wray.
1."oIYVlle.t I. Soatbe1lst * * *
AsIa cmmllUltetiln tbesprlIJg TOP %I PEOPLE ON TIlE TRANSFER ROSTER ...
til lI7S, It'1refI Fled elts sue· 2: BR Housing Roster LSCK G. Woodward
eusfall)' eY~CllJlteti tbOll' LSETS J. W. Ball PORP M. A. Perry
s...tls of ref.gees from ABMED J. W. Barrett ABMTP L. J. Jensen
e-M""'u'"Sofrtb YJetDam LSMTP B. J. Dougan POETS D. G. Craddock
.... t1H1se tJnco.JJtrlesfdl CPOMTP G. A.C~ LSSN G. J. Howe
to t!IIUJ)' fll'l!eS. POCD B. A. Barnes LSSN C. O'Donnell

I. 'b)' 11'/5, Seventlf Fleet ABMTP McWhinney Frozen for Preference Areas
.-Its SlICe 'wll)' recovered . CONST G. M. Green CPOETS M. A. Fisher
- ..tmerk.tIJ merdwJt sbJp ABMTP P. W. Gridley SGT M. E. MWTay
MIll M' aewlllter tbdr seh- SMNRP C. R. Walkly ABRO S. Y. Rawson
.-e_tlJ1ebJgIISNsbybostlle ABMTP K. J. Chapman POETW J. G. Baxter
Cu:ltrf"f«ees. FrozenforPreferencemas POQMG D. D. O'Brien

Fro. "orltl War II, to LSFC Kermewen LSUW C. Downward
I.rea, to Vletllllm, tbe CONST D. Oxford POETS P. Gallon
U.NaI States kveatb Fleet ABUC I. G. McCormack S/CONST C. K. Best
as.al....yslleellprepMe1tlfor POETC C. J. Richens POETP P. G. DlasII.:
Mt'ka LSETP K. Ross LSRP R. G. Rem

f71esllJpitlitbeFledMU ABCD A. C. Erskine CPOETP F. M. 0str0wsId
f·.m.rstJlot.. tkl(fJrsus LSWM S. Pbillip CPOMTP R. McNeill
MIIImtkh1eal1)'p«1Soltbe POMTP D. K. DUDk POETS I. C. lzat
"esten! PadIk. CONST A. McNab LSCK J. W. Blaclr.

f7Ie FItIet us becclme U Frozen Until Return to LSETC J. H. Wright
~ ,..art of tile Westem Sydney area CPOSV R. G. Williams
P.ad/kMIII' Us·OerJIIJe LSMEDBurb LSETCA.J.Crawford
fease e••••• It)', uti It 3 Bft Housing Roster LSSIG O'Sullivan
st.a.4s rea4)' to e~telJtI.a 'ABMTP K. J. Chapman Frozen Untu Return
stn.g ~.4 ope. 1IJ1.tI of LSMTP I. E. Harvey Sydney area
f~ utkr Its motto, POETP P. J. Sylvester POETP A. S. Ferrari
"llnIIJ' hrnr for PNce." POUC T. R. GoU£h
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LICENSED AGENT
33AINSLIE AVE.
CIVIC SQUARE,
A.C.T. 2608.

TE LEPHQNE: 49-7900
MEMBER R.E.I. of A.C.
& MULTI LIST'·

WHEN IN CANBERRA
For professional care
with:

• Homes sales and purchases

• Letting and property management

• Industrial and Commercial Properties

• All insurance matters

• Latest advice on available finance
CONTACT:

JOHN TANNER
o • mmc&JM

I'tr. Lt&

71Ie tln;t ...., hi
ter.~tl••al Cape
B...s· CA7%hlSS to
be lIeld ••Is/tle----,..gra••ed t.r Acle-
laJ4e .nr tOlU "'ys
IJ ."y~UlI.

1IJe Oil...." 6al1 tnlning
• r, ES'1fERALDA, rriIJ
~tte1ld, .atxOl'dhJg to the
Aa5tra1iu «pc' so; aDtl.......,..-

Some SM visitors are
rlCp"dtd hum EIa"cpe.

AllStT.aU~1I "C.ape
H......8 .. 'frill br ill l.ontfott

for the 1118 congress III,....
HOllOTar)' secrrtary is

JUDtJ H'P«'. of ,4deIalrle,
rrlso ca.a br COJJ.tadai .at
SHfBJ (lM' 'J « 'IlllZM
(bome) il lilly ffC~pe

B......8.. ill the RAN w1sb
lo .attelld UJe AdeJ~/de

CALLING
CAPE
HORNERS

CommaDder Df tbe
us Seventb Fleet, VIce
Admlra1 B. BaJdwiJJ, is
dlJeJJtly iD Sydney on
oil {oar·day ylsft
embarked ill bis
Flagsh1p~ tbe gllided
missile UlIlser, USS
OKLAHOMA. CITY.

USS OIUHOJIA ClTY.
c:•••aatlu "7 Captala
,",-.us B. C.uJ&-. lias .a
sIrip's -pur til .".., ,.
~bw"'~Se.biUr.neet
sWf.

ge Is _e4 wlUr Tal.
S.rf.at:t:·T.-Alr G.ltlu
IIJssik SJ'SU!IIIsMJtl sk-iJldl/
n _tI n"e-&d/JI uJ1bn--

USS OKLABOIEA an" Is
n, Ie« (laJ) hHI&, us a
k.1••1 if n. (ZlJII) _d
4lsplaus II,~ ,..s laU:!
• at rl

NAVY -:WS, MA'(5,,1978 (101) 9 J

USS OKLAHOMA CITY VISITING SYDNEY!

O. Deeember II, 114S,
OILABOIlA CITY e.atered
,...,.. &)'.

,. Febr• .ar)', 1146 sbe
retIInefI ,.~ FrJI1JClsco,
c.Jif...... .

SknsdeaHnmMlIXltI1n
Btrkd..l.aItIm DlIhi Joe lNlutl joIMd tile Reo

nlbtlelptb., PefUlSJ'lFUl~ Sft"Ye IJed..
.utlsarensNMImk '_ell... AIter..,.,.a tI«ak "IIJ
Dr. "..~ IIIL LL " ~........... -'~_

• ,~_....- - """,,""""" <;j.....,.

Sk partJdpMeI hi se.da! ••"erwe.t edellslve
*fJdatl III tile tast...m&s twtasl-.~Me 01
• "'arid' ....aT n. Ute fIrst m the fled wttb .a

~_ s" , anllldsslk --.SIIe:5U f'Bf1IS.a A:J tII!iII 6blp. "J-
f. aJrrntt~ p.attJd- AUer ane )'an 1IJ tbe
,.a4 hi Ute 0tIa.... CUI· kttiue. Steel C••pVI)'
JUlp " ....arllled tbe )'~r" III S~. Fr.aaelseo,

•,~..:::'~t:':':"':' ., OD.ABOIlA CITY emag.ed_ 4tIf"""-
0111)'btrsiI-iIId Iltrrd aIJtl

f1yr.bJdI. wi fonnrd re.1." ••e of ber for.er-ste _ as .a 4UJ naIos
.Isslle I•••cller ~lJtI

5 5 "re qstt:m a1f..
SIIe Jlu &aJaed c••plete.. ..st.,,,, f. ~ l1eet

e .e d 's st.aIt MIll ".,111
t~e. ~ revIse" s.per'
lOtI«we.

O. ., Deee..ber, 1If1,
OILAHO.A CITY .a.
HlC'••' <..." 1IS.a gPteti
WE Pelitirtozlse:r(CLG-S).

SIIe reJ.tMIl tJle P.aclfle
J1Jeet, aaI We lite aut ye.ar
.: tal.,..." II,nL'JlOl't
#11~~ CMH...uf.
IIer flnt "'ester. P.aelfle
a F ~IHI.

Sk Sft'?tJ4 u Il.apilp of
lite u.s. Snutll ned frem
D« ,. _I ,. Ib)' lIa.

OILAHO.A CITY
itA. t,.~ JJe1ItrJr f.
..".., III Joe IItt

F.U••11I8 refresJler
.u b_ sare~UIJe4f.-

; _ D;jlJUIW ..~ PClS!!IIIl~ IWlI .... &nl.lClflOl" II" 0CCllIIIWICtI u" 0lI1P (~1PU1~
yet r .. J....Mlllse,utJr na/n'hlA 1~4" lU:J TI) tlll, 13 III .IOIlll ... 0J'IICW,1ottTJ"!II _ lJ:1Q _" c..-..,.
I'Jed Rar8 ' t *'J', arrtvilJg JII& UlIl liE '"'PI SlIlP ~ M:I6 mm.....
~~....__....... lUI a.P. IlUKWD' au7!'O" .UDCllt. Ol.\lWnlU. .... 1lIC 76 ~~.~":~.sum>",,U
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called to his players to ''keep
011 the IX pre".

One of them quicli.ly re
plied: "You'd betterbelieve it
... tbe ref bas said we've an
other four minutes to go."

LT·COL Dodds is to be
complimented on his ha"'"ing
of the maId! and, from an re
ports, his effort was the best
of the series.

The vietory was NAVY's
third suttess:lve series win
and their second string of hat
tricks In the 36-year history of
the competition.

NAVY had last achieVed
the feat in the It4&, ·47 and'48
seasons.

In a tryleM "final", ARMY
opened the scoring with a pen
alty goal to centre Wykamp
after only two minutes.

Keith Townley equalised
with a penalty for an ARMY
serum infringement in the
sixth minute and nine minutes
later he bounced in another
off an upright - a &-3 lead
NAVY were to hold to
halftime.

Eight minutes aner the
resumption a third Townley
penalty put NAVY ahead»

Laurie Douglas IWTOwed
the gap five minutes later
with a well-jUdged Iong-nnge
,.,wty.

In the Un! minute of the
second ball,fi~Cbris
Cummins landed a vitalr_

NAVY were to cliD& to the
lU lead till fulltime.

•

•

•

•

•

•

EAA RUGBY

"ADAM'S
RIB
ON
RUGBY..

b~' STEVE ,\DA.MS

Wluen' Me pUt s! Sl4e _ e/ tbe tlt...SU6~pro
pa1II tbt I .u,-e fastfpted lWs]"eM bas bra t:oIlJpleleti
It'b'a deUsweep e/tile NSWlItkr-sa-t"ke serleIat RA4F
trmlur,...."..,MCep(ed tbepo61t101J WS~eM&I E.4A
c.aet I aJdtatm~alJlJ wzs'" aD tbeselfes iIlIdtolJJt tbe
d,.ianf" NA VY~. WdI, we"-e sN.... tbat modenl
R~ t«.,sq.e:f, Nt} a~MIdph,.,. UlII be.
pIJetI ". Servke /tIIPy- We ..... sran ... suge tlt-fl. lJIlItit
slips tuI4 e«aNfsIrmmU ~ I tjM eafeda tJIe"ter-set'·
rice SiqU(I Mtlit's ". Ute~ lnm tile squd~
"$preJId UIe G«It1 W..r. we ('.U ba,"? C'lMi'l'OO b.ase(K

JtlB*J'11WIJ did we ('.U "'*hom. Alter anH we Me.o
.... ; Of!lf tJIe AJW bask JDetHds.t ce....... iIlId paM
U-1IypU~apiJIsf eM}~ oder tbeIe~
wed" airel' wed" we mllSt 1JIJ,,-,'-e Mr srandanl!

GohIg 0K1" tfl I.be lIIter-Sen1ce series, I wtHlld Wee tfl

take tldl t1f1POl"IIl1JJty 01 tb.aal"fng the players, Dolly Gray
1IIId QRlatOIl TwIgg (oreffortsPflIInto the two wee.ts. 011 top
01 t1JJs, fIJI belull 01 tbe squMll ...fHI1d Wee to tbank otbers
whfl g.ve ti&lSista«e, lDdrldihg Tommy lWIdolJikls, tbe
EAA seJedQl'll George AIle, Doll MJl(orrl ami all tbe PTI'$
at NIRlltllSA, Intern.tlollaJ nlene Dla Byers, Western
Sflbtu11It eo«b eel J«;eplJs, (tJrlIJer GORDON cutre ROIJ
TlIylor ud tbe IJIUJfUOU$ players from NA VI' ami WESTS
whfl belpetl by ne1dhlK tum$ (or CNlT practice games.

I SOlid rarlier that it IolWIlp to the playm:jrom. the intef'"·
SerIJice squoc:I to tift lhe standards 01~ter CUp Rugbsl,
but there are two other things coaches COR do. First41 ~t
hold 01 the Notkmal Coaching manual putout by Rothman!
and secondJv as EM coach I'm at>QiIoble to aIlfI COQCha
who would liJce anw outside help.

Cant. from Page 12
''"reps'' in the e-s squad are
centre Keith Townley,
balfback Wick Rougban,
hooker G'bby Gablonsli.i,
winger John Carroll, five
elgbtb Cbri. Cummins,
breaka....ay Enc McKenzie
and secoild·rower Bill Mill
ward (Judged NAVY·s most
Improved player of tbe
series).

Other top NAVY players,
including their "best and
fairest or the series" propJIm
Stotes, experienced HalT)'
Pearson and crasb-tacli.ling
Rod McLaurin, ....ere unavail
able for selection.

NAVY williofli remember
the incident-packed last 20
minutes of their matc with
ARMY.

In a series of events
AFTER the official
timekeepers had signalled
fulltlme:

• Keith Townley missed a
penalty goal altempt. from 20
metres out - and in front 
with NAVY clinging to a 12-&
lead.

• ARMY rereree LT-COL
Dodds over-ruled the
timekeepers and ordered
resurnpUon or play after the
NAVY penahy bid railed..

• ARMYdroveinloNAVY
temtory and play conUttUed
(or some two minutes before
LT-COL Dodds whistled
IWItime.

• As Townley lined up bis
unsuccessful ltick, coacb
Adams had half-beartedly

I read with iDleresl wbere
the Yictoria.zl Govemment
Tdused the VFL permiIIioo
to play Home .nd Away
matcbes 011. Sund,y.

'Ibis could weD be • boon to
NSW footbaD u there is •
very stnla,g P"""'1'IiHty that
the VFL will bring
competition matches to
,,-y.

'I'be first of these games
haw beea p'nned for JUM.
at the SydMy Crickd ground
between RICHWOND and
Fl'1'ZROY.

Plans have yet to be
fina'Wd but it isbelieved that
it is only • matter of the tlnal
seal of appntval beiDg ob
tained from the VFL

• • •
The NSWAYL Umpires'

As9l)ojatioa is sliI1 iD De«! of-'I1la"e Is aD urgent Deed for
goal umpires, unfortunately
due to the laerr. of goal
IlIIlpires 0Illy ODe goal umpire
bas been appointed to some..-

Tbi.s Is a situation which
canDOt be toJen.ted and only
leads to bad publidty for NSW
Australian Football.

Any informaUon can be 0b
tained from me .t Fleet
Headquarters on 35t 3140.

WeJJ, etNIIIIb Q/tbepnJseedpatsflJi tbeNd -baa to
tile role e/stirrer. I tIJ1d" '$ qtdte IJbsrmI ((JI' NSWSen'keI
t. take MealtitfIde tflll'an& tbe IIIter-mk undvaJ ... tut
"'uASRUseJectltHltrW-"""Que·lJda!ttf".tUe~

rft!w ..• IUt of II'IJuIiAg - wltll players ,rbo may IIfIt be
.".o,Ne /K ASRV sd«fJOIl. Eltber a cemm/HII pJdd/M
...".be.tbered r. III' else tbe lnteMtak cand,,*replXftI
by. ut1tIIW NA VY w RAAF w ARMY series.

F.o.rrlJIf .. fnHtI tills., I'm t.wre U we IIfIl1t a IUJtIHal
NA VI' IIde,. payers If'lMId be lIHJtJr»ted (ar JiJOft '-mMe
tkm!teh'es a,..u,Nraat/l aJw tbeIr "II cres" WNld aJu Ill!
JIJCIft IUbIe r.......e Qaiann.ble - we IIf'IHIId ,""./uve tile
6NPe&t ..!Jere a p."'" e/1M best players 111 1M NA VI'

He is Bob Jeffreys. who has SiqU(IareNta"aae,It ((II' nrloti reUM$/(JI'1MState eM-
played 1Jiter-8ervke but not .JqL I aJw tlIII1" n's ratbet' IUIUbIe". Wn1" t1Yt a /liS"

-- l....~~~"~..~...~<~·~·~..~·~--~~~,..~"~...~-~..;-;:;~...~"~·~..~~..~''«~.dBob playa with all his bear!.
but is DOt a tig!It forward and
is too loose.

He shollid he in tigbt where
tm sb:e aDd streIlgtb would be
iDvab'lbie.

Maybe "BlDe" can Ita.Dd
mm up and inject that DeCe5
sity iD , sbort time.

t bope so!

The kid. t'OUld be aDOther
0:-Rules put who has had
pleaty of Rugby uperienc:'e
but Dot enough real
compeUUon play - Noddy........

"Blue" will certaiDly ban
to talk to bis forwards - and
that be can do.

I betieve a forward fider
in iDter.servke bas to drive
bill pack alIiUttually.

But can be get ellOugb out of
them?

Again, ironkally, there are
Rugby players in the DEPOT
on COUl'8e but unavailable.

'Ibis, under the condI.Uona
at the moment. 18 sad.

Kerry Tburston, one of
NAVY's most conatruetlve
forwards. is there.

Veteran "ATSA" HarriI,
.sIigbtly out of condition, the
rough and tumble but full-(lf
heart "Doc" F'isbboID1le woo•
plays weekends; and full·
baa Greg Medway, one of
the enigmas of NAVY Rll&by,
is also tben.

Greg. tn my opinion, b1 the
rigbt. mind is probably second
to CranstoD Dixon In the
s.rna..

Espe<::lally now a portly
Brian Eagles is dC.,-eJately
trying to fmd b1a pl'evtous
form whldi basdesertedhim.

Te"vurily, I bope.
Greg abo 1D.c:ks goals.

,ppohlted IS the W.A. state
amateur , ·51,"t coach iD,....

In 1m "Jlngles"lumg up
bit: boola IS • player and
eatend the vmpirizlc amJa
mattngtbeamiorpueJ.oIthe
WANFL In 1m and was ap
pointed to officiate at four
senior WAFt. pmes.
• "JIDgle," has sbown
already that be is keen for the
NAVY to do W'eII this year.

He hal a number of DeW
Ideas wbidl be wbbes to tnstiI
lato the OI'pnlsaUon aDd a
warniD&; to an potential iDter
Service pl,yers wbo are
iIlvolved. b1 weekend foothaIL

He has been arou.nd the
grounds on Saturdays and
Sundays looking at pros
pective squad members.

We an wish "Jingles" well
for the 1m lIeries.

Graham recenUy returned
from the USA wbere be was
,........., the crew of GRETEL
II in the America's Cup at
Nf'Wport.

He has had aevenJ ASRU
WunI and. has represented
Victoria and Western
A_

He replaces Paddy Ryan,
another ASRU and. ARMY
fOfWVd, wboIutsea80ll cap
t'lned eons.:..

Paddy, I believe, bas
retumed to DuntlOOCi College
bl caMet i a..

We caD oaly bope DOW that
Grabam 11: aVllleNe for the
~ASRUtour.

His experience aDd play
win be a booiit to the tour.

I do betieve abo that Paddy
Ryan, Don Muirbead and
Geoff 'Idle,' Adler and
NAVY's "Blue" Bul&er aDd
Harry Peanon, if selected.
will make aD uceIleirt ASRU
pod<.

• • •
CERBERUS AU!tnUan

Rules ace I huSsay Egerton
bas been bonoW"ed by the
Nepean League by being ap
pointed Captain-Coacb of
their League. for the annual
dub 'pind the iocal Pen-
iDsula 1...oeI.pe:. .

Last ........., if I remember
uwu\.11y, IJndsay capta1necl
the Nepean League lD their
fItst ever wiD over the Pen..... """",.

CongratulaUons to a fine
player.

I have never forgiven
Lindsay for not ta.li..Ing up
"real football" earlier tn his
playing days.

"The Big Feller" bas made
himself available for tbe
Rugby inter-service.

CERBERUS is very short
of big forwards.

"Blue" Bulger, ,nother
'Rules player wbo played
boUl pmes aeriou5ly, is as
sistant coach.

lrollically tbere is 00 one of
sufficient experience In
Rugby forward play and
"Blue" bas takeii over.

A.notber" rules "ace" may
jom them to mate a rea·
sonabIe sI2led pack.

lI77222
320171
51 J 113
803211
3-l0l11

345 nil
l50l01
lHIl

721411

•

"JINGLES" NO NEWCOMER
TO AUSSIE RULES FIELD
~toCPOCOX"JIDgI .."Irw!Do.hlsappolntm..lasms

AtitraIlaD Foon." mter-5ervlce coach.

Aubrey Barl$<:h
Jack Rayner
Alan Da1aJish
Slewart Johnston
Peler Macleod
Ron Bevan
M.1tc Anllell
John Carroll
J,m Ne,bcrdin;

Graham Brown's welcome
retum to ASHU ranks. . .

ASRU selecton mllSt be l1IbIllng tbeir bands
rib glee In !be _on oIlorDIer ASRU and
ARMY forward Gnbam Brown as captain of
_ RlIgby CInb.

..JiJI&Ies" is DO DeWCOmef"
to the looIbeR ftekl- in fact
be bas become weD kDoWD
both as • put player and
more receatly as aD umpire.

He comrrt(!l(ed biI '...."..n
careeriD It5Swbm be played
his first Hmor came for
KINGSTON In SOQth
A_

la 1JI55, pia)'iD& for ROBE.
SA, be _ the Kail Medal
for the Fairelt and Best
player III the thea Old
Soutber'a Porta It I80datiDlL

1ll115t ..J..... rucbfd a
=Pcntone ilt biI career when
he made ~ STURT aenior
list iD the SANFL u a ruck.......

DuriDg I. be jotaed the
NAVY where be mntlDlIed on
with his footbeD career repre
setltiIIg the NAVY iD lDte!'
service t:'Ompetitioa ill 1M2
IlDder coadl u-CPO 8«Ue
8ertI'am, lD 1.UDder COllC
Roy Onley aDd ap.iD lD tll5
wbtD be was transfert'ed to
LEEUWINbewu~1.n

the W.A. iDter&rvke side.
"JI.ngIe," hal played for

NORTH SHORE snd
BALlIAlN lD the NSWAFL,
and when in W.A. be coactled
NORTH FREMANTLE ama
teurs during 1"'" and wu

If you're thinking about a
holiday away from home.
then we've a few holiday
ideas tailor-made to your
leave pass. Surfers Paradise,
Barrier Reef Islands, Red
Centre, you name it.

See your LiaiSon Officer
or call your nearest Ansell
Airlines of Australia office.

Adelaide
Brisbane
Cairns
Darwin
Hobarl
Melbourne
Perth
Sydney
To....-nsville

two to "Haeta" Webb and
Rod. nmer-, the remaining
five games went
MONnJNA', way.

(Wen done MONnJNA!)
Defeats are called golf-..,
FORTUNATELY, I've

not got au the scores but
from ml!moI'}' 7 and , aDd 5
and 4seemed to be theorder
of the day.

It wu nice to be back
bome for our third game
against DEVIL BEND.

Obviously lhe defeat at
MONTUNA stirTed a few
untumed stones

With the team reshuffle
and looking for a big will.
'I'Hacu" Webb· stormed
bome with a 7 and 5 victory,
Rod. Fisher likewise 8 and I,
Ken Clane • and 5, Neil
"Sbep" 5 and 4 (about time
"Sbep"), yours truly 3 and 2
wblle Bob Sands (now
bo~traIned,thanks to his
wife, Dot) went down 2 and
I.

Stan Cornish went down 5
and 4 - and regular readers
have probably noticed that
Stan has not notched a win
as yet

He assures us he's saving
himself for the pennant
finals.

According to Rod
F1sher's calculations, that
shoUld be no p-obI.em.

AyANSETT
AIRUNES OFAUS I RAUA

'Jbu'll enjoy the experience

'ERBERUS
ARE JOINT
PENNANT
LEADERS

Howto getafresh start
foryourleave.

Every hour of your leave
counts. You want to get
home Ihe quickest possible
way. Then relax.

It costs a little extra to fly,
but then with Ansett Airlines
you'll be arriving home
ready to put more of your
hard-earned leave to work.
Relaxing.

And that's worth paying
the difference to fly.

Think about it. You'll be
travelling faster and in the
comforl of an Ansett
Airlines jet..
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Wltb tbe first round
o( tbe Penlnsu.1a Golf
Pennants completed.
CERBERUS are Jolnt
leaders ID tbe "8"
Grade Division.

• CERBERUS, playing at
bome, won their second
game of the serlcs,
defeating WARBURTON
GOLF CLUB 4-1

"Hac:lu." Webb aDd Rod.
F'illbet' had convincing wins,
a«'OU.llllng for their IJIIP&"
IlI!nu 4 and .1 and 5 and 4
i espectiveJy.

The remaining five
games were dosely con
tested with Neil "Sbep" p
in&: doWD two-up, Bob Sluld!
found the borne track more
to his lIkin& and. dlspc II $ of
his opponent with a tW{HIJI
and club captain Kcn
Clartte made tbe most of tbe
day by going to the 11th
before gaining victory.

It was a bad day for Ute,
Ieft·banders.

Stan Cornl,h wu
defeated .1 and 2 and yOUl'S
truly was beaten two-up.

"It's funny the left
banders should go bad at
CERBERUS - the course is
built for them," commented
Bob Sands.

The team travelled to
MONTUNA GOLF CLUB
for Its next encounter - and
we tasted the bitter frult
called defeaL

After some tactical juggl.
ing In the bat1lng order by
the opposing captain to $3C

rifice two players atone and,
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OPEN SATURDAY MORNING 1:¥J om to 11 am.
MONDAY TO fRIDAY 7.30 om 10 A.AS pm.

- "
ABETS Ken Draney displays the skill which won him the
"medal" in !be bop. step BJJd jump.

The basketball relay saw achieved a score of 65 (no
teams of three pass the ball doubt tbelr expertise In
around the 1& wiDdl as many "bunting tossing" stood them
times as possible In an In good stead) with the
alJot1ed two minutes. WARDROOM' a close set'OJld

The COM'KUNICATORS wi1b lIZ..

f!"t;~~ ~f-. k,

,

*PlIASE NOn
ALL PRICES QUOTED AND MARKID ON DISPlAY AT
GEM CRAfT INTERNATIoNAL ARE DISCOUNTED PRICES

"

b
•

ZODlAC

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS OF DISTINCTION
BUT DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER AT DISCOUNT PRICES

COMPUTE RANGE FOR ALL SPORTS
Sampl•• taken to your Club.

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
82·84 FOVEAUX STREET, SYDNEY

PO BOX M133, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW, 2012

Phone: 212 1299

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
SPEClWSING IN EMGAGEMIMT. WEDDING & ElWlITY RINGS

LADIES &GooS WATCHES All TYPES OF CLUB TROPitIES

litis '."" ... UhuIIt lite ............... 10 _ .. ,... Ino
G~C~I~NAnONA1

• O.....o..d e"ooll""""'. W-":ing & Etermy Ringle AIT~ of .... "Ieo, Remakes. tocies & Gerob
Zociac Wak:hes and 0Iher Br.-.. T.opfties. Crystal & Gku_•• p.., & Pencil ~b. Cigar_
tighte"l • linen & 1_1 Sel'l • C"llery • Chino. Silverware. KiTchenwar•• Cloch

,

The event was eventually
won by "BRO "Leaping
LIzanI" McKeown and apart
from a few unslghUy chalk
marb, 110 otber d.amage was
Incurred (to the turret
anyway).

rather large medicine ball as
the "sbot."

Tbe task was not made
easie!' , \be competitorsw~
requIred to throw from a
standi." position.

NiDe "heavies" liDed up to
pit their slre'!lgt.h, In the way
of IlfIdeIIt Greece.

The C'Ofl1elIt prodlK'ed !lOme

nttbe!" SUfllrisin& reP'!.s
The Buffer, CPOQMG

Peter Burnett. SUJp1sed eVeD

blmseJI wi1b a throw of mine

:n feet and was last seen
seeking urgent medical
attention for a massive

"'""'.Top tbrow of tbe day,
however. was recorded by
POETW Tony Howell, with a
tremendous throw of 34 feet.

This erstwhile "Olympian"
was later spotted bunting
frantically for an athletic sup
porter (It has since been
ascertained that he would
have appreciated support of
any description).

SHOT PUT
The bop, step and jwnp was

""""" ......It is DOl. kDown whelber" It "ON&ARJlED-BOX[NG·'provedoneoftbemostJlOf'UUre~'elIts04tbeprogram ... CPOCOX
was by d"g&" or of r.ewsslty Doug llri,a:s.is pktured in combat with L.SJITP "AloutJvluard" Stnmz.that \be conlestants were re- ,......:_.;;;;_.;.. ...: ,

quired to jump from lord to
"'-

But restricted as tbe'y were
to a lItandlng start, 110 one
managed to bop, step or jump
their way oveI" the stem and
~ are lIl.IlI in P T5 stion of
our fuB complement.

ABETS "Grassbopper'·
Draney proved 100 good for
the oppositioD in jwnping his
way to victory.

In the 10." jump we saw
Lieutenant ·'Bouncer··
Barter and ABETS
"Tanglefoot" Tyghe emerge
as joint victors with a wIMing
leap ofseven feet ten Inches.

"Bouncer" Is now the hero
of the Wardroom as Ills win
was their only Individual
",,",>,.

HOP, STEP
& JUMP

Tbe piJJow fight, ODe of the
most ente1aining contests of
the aftel'1lOOll, saw LSQMG
"Polly" Pertins 100 strol1g
for his opponent ABRP
"W"mdy" HiD. and recorded a
quiet KO to taU the fiJW and
the title.

Hot favourite POFTPJohn
"Rotundus GIDormous" HiDe,
disappointed his supporters,
when on being st.ruek by \be
pillow during bi!iI first bout be
immediately feU asleep aDd
was eliminated.

The "chair straddling"
event had to be abandoned
when the first competitor,
CPOUC "Jumping Jack"
Morse, demolished the chair
in attempting to set up a winn
Ing lead

The chair, Incidentally,
came from his own mess and
be DOW eats his meals silting
oo "" __

Given a quick re-vamp, the
event was bwTiedly renamed
the vertk:al jump and moved
to its new venue. Alpha
""""-

Tbe COOlestants WKe re
quired to ruh their fingers
with cbalk, and from a
standing Itart, jump as bi&b
as possibte and !eave their
marX-Otlthesideofthetur1'et. L -' _

of the U!embled top ranking
competitors and dlsUn-.-..

Tbe rU'Sl event contested
was the shot put ul!lis:lng a

~ -.- -

HARDWAY

•

nat&etta-p/M'e I«au "post morlem"••. a JUI'l held 011

~mpl«1fM 01 DERWENT's "1IIJIJJ Olympics".

The sbip'S company of tbe destroyer escort HMAS DERWENT, curreotly 00 •
deployment In Sootb East Asian waters, recently took ttme ont from seattme dntles
to condnct tbelr own "MInt Olympics" on deck somewbere In tbe Sontb Cblna Seas.
AD messes parttclPated In a variety of sports and ODr correspondent POPH IAN
GOODSON was tbere to record tbe "bIstorfc" event:
"I baye great pleas-

ure iJJ dedar1JJg tbese
games opetI" .•• ~
wltb these ~'ords DEB·
WENrs CommaDdhlg
Officer, Commander •••
Eric MelJtz, set In
motIon an afternoon of
enterta1lunent tbat will
long be remembered by
tbose on board.

With the arrival of the
Olympic torch borne by
LSUC "f'al5hirts.. McLean,
the capU.iD blew it out (I don't
thinll: he should have done
that) aDd offk:iaIly declared
the games open to the cbeers

Come & 5ee the expert5 at

SPINNING WHEEL mE co PlY LTD
85 BOURKE STREET, WOLLOOMOOlOO, NSW

358 5605 - 358 3921-

TENNIS
TITLES
RESUME

enr Murray & Union 5t5, PYRMONT, NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282

8 am to 5.15 pm, Monday to Friday
8.30 am to 12 noon Saturday.

Discount to Nary Personnel on presentation of /0 CARD.

Sydney's Gardea
Island mea's sl.ngles
aDd doubles teanls
t:bamp(oDSblps have
resumed after a 21·
yeMbruk.

The Burrell and Carr
Cups were Jut pl'e5eDted in."'.

All members of tbe
permanent force are eli
gible to compete.

Entries have closed and
competitors are being ad
vised of the draw.

Nanna! venue of play will
be GlD courts with semi
finals and rlnals at tbis
venue but other venues are
acceptable for preliminary.._. -BookIng of courts for the
prelimlnary rounds is len to
the contestants.

Matebes are the best of
I.hrM advantage gels.

Malcbes not completed
by advised lime scale will
be dedded by forlt'it.

Watcb orgaalser is
LSAVN 'J1UeIe n 0Ml en M
aDd referee CAPT Jotlion

'" "".
It', boped people won't lose

Uletr" enUltIsiasm becalL'le the:
inter-servk:e!eries is over.

TheCUP competition being
played at the moment re
ceived a very good response,
drawing a 26 man singles
draw and II pair doubles.

Paul West from PLATY
PUS and Neil Gibbons from
NIRIMBA are favoured to
conteslthe final of the singles
to""""""L

Both players are very keen.

PfNGUIN have taken the EAA Lorraine Crapp water polo
competition for 1978 with a convincing win over Apprentice
Inte...Servlce champions, HMAS NIRIMBA.

resulting in~ IDOI"e goals
to end the period wi1b eight
goals to NrRlMBA's four. .

The final quart« was once
again an PENGUIN'S with
good strong swimming
breaks by "Big George" Gra
ham aDd good goal !!hooting
by Pete Suggett netting three
more goals.

The final tally - PENGUIN
11 - NIRIMBA 4.

NIRIMBA pL2.Yed very well
but could not match the
experience of the PENGUIN_.

8esI. p!.aytn: for NIRlMBA
were Chris NeedJ.~ Hib
bert and Ian Bell

For PENGUIN good games
were put in by goalie Nidi:
Tataranoff, backs George
Graham aDd Danyl Shawand
forwan1s Grrg SpIlslead and
Dave TunllL

Pete SUBlett I young
player b.avinc his f1nt wason
of NAVY water polo was by
far tbe most outstanding
player in this match.

Ifpl.ayers like these keep in
terested In the game and
won: at ImlX"Oving their play
NAVY will be u.sured of a
strong future In our assault
against the RAAF monopoly
of the inter-Service water
polo competition, reports our
correspondent.

PENGUINS PROVE A
WATER POLO POWER

NAVY NtWS, MAY 5, 1978 (103) \1

NIRIMBA bad started SCONdabeautifulpalforthe
lIlr'On3Iy wi1b Ian BeD scoring opposition.
the first goal from a PEN- NIRIWBA scored again
GUiN mIsIake, when Chris Neech broke

PENGUIN, after this rD'Sl through.
blunder, set about the rest of NIRIMBA played well in
the first quarter with a busI- this quarter and PENGUIN
ness-like approach and ended were lucky to have a 5-3 lead
up with three goals to at half time.
NIRIMBA'S one. The third quarter saw

In the second quarter PEN- NIRIMBA score one more
GUIN, although winning the goal by the strong swimming
swim through Peter Suggett. Steve Hibbert.
again faltered wben Phil 1be remaining play was an
Johns UDder pressure put the PENGUIN'S way with good
ball back to the PENGUIN play by Pete Suggett, Greg
goalle Nick Tataranolf - be SplllIlead and Dave Tamult

Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
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squad members. Graham
Brown, Paddy Ryan and Don
Muirhead

Ryan and Muirbead, both
ARMY players, were In New
Zealand with the ACT team.

They were excused from
the EAA inter-Service series
but are available for the big
Service matches abead

The remaining N...VY

•
MICK BOYD, OO had a stroogsecond baU at 1ll1Ibacir. for
N...·VY agall1Sf uy. goes high In AuSSle Rilles st)'fe to

contest POS5e5Sl01l•

6

,

t ~
.,... j iiw. ..

JUBIlANT NAVY players wltb coach Steve "'dams and captain Jim Henry boldlng the Inter-
ServIa RugbJ trophy.

the NSW Combined services'
side to play In the Australian
,Services Rugby Union
(ASRU) selection trials at
Richmond R"'AF Base
against other State Service
teams on May 9. 10. n.

Jim, a Second Division
player with the NEPEAN
Rugby Club on weekends,
was sbocked - but delighted
- at his selection as skipper
ahead of other better-known

wastheir captain, Jim "Spot"
Henry, woo suffered a deep
head gash early in the match
but rejected medical advice
to leave the field

lie remained. with blood
flowing freely from the open
wound, to drive his team to
victory.

lie was rushed to hospital
after the match for stitches.

Two hours later, he
returned to the ground and his
jubilant players to learn that
he had been named captain of

NAVY'S ligbtweight forwards conceded up to two stone but completely out-powered tbeir ARMY
and RAAF rivals to retain tbe EAA Inter-Service Rugby Stan McCabe CUp for tbe third successive
year.

JOHN C. KLUMPP
NOMINATED REPRESENTATIVE

12 Oak StrHt,
LUGAINO, NSW.2210.

loc
THE NATIONAL MUTUAL LIFE ASSQCIAliON Of AUSTRALASIA l TO
NATIONAL ~UruAl FIRE INSURANCE COMP~Y LTD. .

saVICE AND INFORMATION _ 534 2158 (Homo) 709 6311 (Office,
MEMBER, MILLION DOllAR: ROUND TABLE 1974/77

HOLDER OF INTERNATIONAL QUALITY AWARD - 1973/77
MEMBER: LIFE UNDERWRITERS ASSOCIATION OF AUSTRALIA

•

•

•

•

DECISIVE NA

SAILIN IN

""" -CPO TlMy Rose aMI CPO MId 1'bomps«J IJJ NA l'Y's most
successtuJ btMt 0/ the series.

12 (104) NAVY NEWS, MAY 5, 1978

'Ibese five boals opened up
a big lead on the rest of the
,fleet.
, On the secorxl last lq: the
three Navy boats - almost ill
line abreast. - were breathing
heavily on the lone R......F
boat with the NAVY captain
out In front.

I On the final leg, N'"VY's
secolld, third and fourth boats
managed to pass the RAAJo'
entry and N...VY went over
the line first, second, third.
and fourth.

However. In achieving this
... result the NAVY Captain was

ruled to have committed a
technical breach of the rules
whicbgave histeam matesan

NAVY, deprived of their sixth successive win last year hy "uuusually light winds",
have hft hack Sirongly in 1978 to convincingly take out the EAA inter-Service salling
series on Sydney Harbour. NAVY lost a mere 79 points to recaptore the trophy from
ARMY (1541 points lost) and defending titleholders RAAF (158 points lost). NAVY
Squad Manager, CAPTAIN PETER DUNCAN, reviews the 1978 series racing:
NAVY, who surren- advantage over the RAAF nlngham and Patterson in work which went into prepa-

.... dered the EAA Inter- boat and unfortunately bad to race four, raUon of the boats for the
Service Saillng trophy be disqualified. Race five wassailed forthe series.
to AIR FORCE in tbe Notwithstanding, NAVY most part in heavy rain with CPOMTII MickThompson,

Ughl •• ..t_..~ ill In were ina strong position, nine light to moderate southerly woo is in charge of the Com-_
""llIfD preva ng points in front of RAAF. winds. mand Salling Centre and his'

1m, came back In 1m In the early sta""'"' of thP. deputy POMTH Graham'Race two was sailed in a ..~wltb a convincing win. race, ARMY showed good. Johnson and their team,
moderate to strong southerly rked 10 00 '''A

...fter four races, NAVY and, perhaps because of the form to be in first and secorxl wo ng urs to get ,.u",
was so far ahea" they ro"'" ,.. h NAVY places. boats into first-class racing... morn ng 5 mls ap, ndiUo
not be beaten and results In were a little on edge and However, on the final long co n.

Ithe fHtb ... final ..., ..... _ .. ,.. In beat to the line with a rising FInal results of the series
....." wwu turned their weakest per-

not affect the outcome of the formance of the five-race wind, Tony Rose once again were: 1st N'"VY 19 points; NA IT's I'ktorlous EAA I·S ~fIfng tNJn: Blid Row (I·r): C¥t lJuDcu (MMJagU). U
senes. series. displayed his ·skill and ~an:gRe:YoI!:! po~~ MeMb1Ull, (SwJUJ), CPO'17IOmpsDlJ (KUTTABUL), CPO Cook,. (PLATYPUS), CPOR~

Rice -one was :W1ed in a Even so. their score for this judgment in working to "'"6e ou (Pe1JgIdJI), PO JOHNSON, K"tUbal (boatmaster). FrfHlt Row: AB Wl!Itewood, (HOBART),
moderateS. Wester and all 12 race was tbree-quarters of a windward and went over in .,.158 p.oints with their PO FnDybOfl8b (WAn:DN), AS Frfcbol, (PENGUIN), AB PaUersolJ (PENGUIN).L~
boats got away to a very good point ahead of the ARMY first place followed closely by termmed effort In the final 011J1JlJ1&bJJDJ, (WATSON) Captain; LCDR Bird (Asst ltlanagu). Absent: lII1D LongbotWm,
start with Captain DavidCun- putting the team 14 points in two ARMY boats. with Steve race. (KUTTABUL).
ningham CfO&'lIng very fast In the lead after the first day's Meacham a creditable fourth -:;;;;--;.;-;;;;;--:;;;;;;;;;:-;;;--:;;••;;;---;;;;;-;;;;--:;;;;--;-"'~
the favoured windward sailing. after a very poor start. 5' ,nrR/OR SC'n, , GING
~~uiCklY established a The race was won by (if~a=~~O~a;~ ..,r~J ft...,~
lead on the beat to the ARMY's team captain, terson seventh.

windwardmarkandroUDded Gunner Robbie Bums. NAVY have found an ac· r,ORGr'D RAN "lC1iO·RY
......r. RAAF boat .~'" Tho "",,"'. ""........ "m,"b"' ... 'P" bo" r I J;j • • • • .. j . .
was closely followed by the good lead on the first leg - a sailorlnMldshipman Richard
otber three NAVY boats. hard windward beat - and Longbottom who Is studying
skippered by Tony Rose. was never beaded throughout engineering at the University
Richard Longbottom and the remainder of the race. to of New South Wales.
"Banjo" Patterson. record a comfortable and He shoUld be a force In the

well-<teservedwin for ...RMY. years to come.
N"'VY's placingol were sec- NAVY won the "decider"

ondDavidC...... i ......I.,,-.third Studies prevented him inst R
~-" sailing In all five races,buthis aga A MY 12.. (8-3 at

Richard Longbottom, ninth f.rm wa., mhft im <4v•. haUtime) after both had com-
Tony Rose and 10th "Banl·o" ..., ""'. f --b' ,-, RAAHis stand.1n for races four 0,.... yaccoun cu or F
Patterson. and five, LS Steve Meacham (19-3 and.2H respectively).

Thursday, "'pril 13, was (HMAS SWAN) also rose to The victors can thank
showery with strong south- the occasion and. sailed with i, coach Steve Adams - a
westtosouthwlndsandltwas great dash, gaining a second WESTS grade forward - for
NAVY's day. and fourth In his two races. the s~perior scrummaging

11lere Is little more to say techniques - a fact later ac-
than that the- team sailed This decisive win by NAVY knowle'dged by ARMY and
superbly in the heavy was due to IlarU training and Gordon First Grade captain
weather and used their good tacUcal sailing and dedi- Graham Brown. •
experience to great advan- cation on the part of tbe "It proved the difference
tage, gaining a clean sweep of crews. between the two sides today
1. 2. 3,4inbothoftheraces. The Importance of for'd and ARMY will need to go'

Placings were Rose, hands tends to be overlooked back to school on our SCfUm
Longbottom. Cunningham In sailing, but they work ex- maglng," be told the crowd
and Patterson In race three tremely IlarU and their skill fOllowing presentation of the
and R9se, Meacham, Cun- and speed with gear is often trophy at the RAAF Base.

the detennining factor Insuc. Willlamtown.
cessfuIraclng. ~ ARMY. before tbe final.

had loomed as formidable
~iCk Tho~pson sailed ~ opponents.

for d band With Tony Rose m Eighty minutes of play saw
NAVY's mosl successfUl boat them completely dominated
and Graham Johnson took In almost every department.
over the onerous task of Boat In the serums and rucks the
Ma.ster - "~~erybody's physically smaller NAVY

I wh~pplng boy - for the dynamos continually drove
senes. . them back yards to gain

In the same vein, mention possession.
should be made of the hard N...VY'S bero on the day

-.


